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Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bryaon, pioneer reaidenti of Foard
tounty will quietly celebrate their 60th wedding anniversary
Sunday. December 10th, at their home in the northeast part
If Crowell.
Due to poor health, they will not hold open house, but are
pking their friends to remember them with eards, aad they
bill be happy to be remembered ia this manner.
Mr Bryson is 80 years of age and Mrs. Bryson is 76. They
we eight children; Mrs. E. A. Dunagan and Charles Brysoo
u Crowell, Mrs. R. V. Holman of Handley, Texas, Russell
byson of Hollis, Olsla.. A. M. Bryson of Throckmorton, Mrs.
S Flesher of Clayton. N. M., Mrs. Adelee Allen of DesMoinea,
M. and Cwv. J. D. Bryson of Albuquerque, N. M. They have
Ljhteen grandchildren and twenty-seven great grandchildren.
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Rev.
B. B. Crimm, widely
known Baptist evangelist, was
killed in an automohile accident
Inst Friday mnrnirc, Nov. 22. on
the Henderson highway five miles
southeast of Marshall, his home
town.
Rev. Crimm was accompanied
by Rev. H. A. Fisk, pastor of the
Calvary Baptist Church at Cuero,
who was driving the car. The car
failed to make a curve, skidded on
a-rhalt made wet and slippery by
a heavy early morning dew and
night fog. and overturned several
times. The car was demolished.
Crimm was holding a revival in
Cuero.
Having held three revivals in
Crowell in the past twenty years,
Crimm was well known in this
area, and was held in high esteem
as a preacher of the old-time re
ligion type. His first revival was
held here in January, 1931, and
drew unprecedented crowds at ev
ery service. He was here the last
time in 1949.
He had been holding revival
meetings throughout Texas and
most of the Southern States for the
past thirty-seven and one-half
years. During that time he missed
only three evangelistic engage
ments, all due to illness.
Survivors include his wife and
daughter, Miss Marguerite Crimm,
both of Marshall.
Funeral services were held at
the First Baptist Church in Mar
shall at 3 p. m. Sunday.
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An Editorial . . .
An election is to be held here in Crowell next Wed
nesday that is of great importance to local citizens.
—I ter having been installed for six months, the park
ing meters, subject of much discussion pro and con
since their inception, will be given the Democratic test,
that of a vote by the qualified voters of the City of
Crowell.
Next Wednesday the voters of Crowell will have
the duty of going to the polls and voting on whether the
meters stay in and help the City financially, or be
taken out and forgotten.
Since they were installed six months ago. the re
ceipts therefrom have averaged $80.00 per week. Figured
on a yearly basis, this amounts to $4160.00 per year, or
more than twenty per cent of all revenues derived from
personal and real property taxes.
Although there are many arguments both for and
against the meters, the important thing for the voters
of Crowell is to VOTE. The only way the Mayor and
City Council can know the opinion of the majority is
for the majority of the people to vote.
I f you are for the meters, go to the polls Wednesday
and give your City government a vote of confidence,
and if you are against them, say so next Wednesday.
Regardless of which way you vote, DON'T F A IL TO
VOTE.

Interscholastic League Organization
team Wins tlTSt
of District 9A for 1951-52 Made Monday
Game of Season 1951PM A County by School Officials at Iowa Park
Committee for
Foard Elected

The School officials of the new City, Chillicothe, Crowell. Holli
The Crowell High School bas
ketball team won its first game
Interseholastic League District 9A day and Iowa Park have been to
gether in this district for the last
of the season here last Friday
met at Iowa Park last Monday several years, hut Henrietta and
night 24 to 14 from the Matador
morning and organized for the Newcastle have been playing in
High School team. Both squads
1951-52 school year. This included District 11A. Newcastle was the
had quite a few hoys playing that
those schools with an average football district champion in that
still had football on their mind,
membership in high school of be district the past season, and loses
but they should get the “feel”
tween
115 and 200 students. only four boys by graduation
of the basketball with another
A group of Foard County farm Crowell had a High School mem from this year’s football team.
week’s practice. Several of Crow
ell's players did not participate ers met on Wednesday, Nov. 22, bership of 182 last year. The school Henrietta won the majority of its
in football and have been work f for the purpose of electing the officials of the following seven football games this year.
It is the opinion of the Inter
ing on basketball for several County Committee for Foard schools were present: Supt. J. F.
Garron of Archer City, Supt. W. scholastic League officials at Aus
weeks. Coach Thayne Amonett was County for 1951.
| This group of farmers known F. Randle of Chillicothe, Supt. tin that this new setup should
well pleased with this group.
The following fifteen boys were ' as delegates to the County Con- Grady Graves and Coach Thayne more evenly equalize the athletic
used for Crowell in this practice |vertion, were a representative Amonett of Crowell, Supt. W. R. competition between the partici
game: Gordon Wood Bell, James group of the whole county. There Bradford of Iowa Park, Supt. F. pating schools. In the past, these
McBeath. Clinton Marlow, Billy was one delegate from each of \V. Richardson and Coach Bob seven schools had to compete with
Marlow, Martin Langham. Don Go- the five communities elected, but Young of Henrietta, Supt. \V. S. some schools with an enrollment
bin and Wannie Hall, forwards; only four of these men were able Thomas of Holliday, and Supt. more than twice their size.
The school officials of this dis
Jon Sanders. Roy Whitley, Jim to attend. Those who attended J. B. Hill of Newcastle. Grady
Tom Cates, Ginger Johnson, Arth the County Convention were Luth Graves of Crowell was elected trict will meet at Wichita Falls
ur Lee Marlow and James Hall, er Tamplen, Jack Thomas, Abb chairman and W. S. Thomas of on December 18 for the purpose
Holliday was elected secretary.
of drawing up a football schedule
guard?; and Jim Paul Norman Dunn and Jake Wisdom.
These men elected the follow
Five of these schools, Archer for next fall.
and Charles Wishon, centers.
Coaches Amonett and Gordon ing named farmers to serve as
IBoy Scouts and Cubs
Erwin are taking the Wildcats to County Committeemen during the
the Matador tournament this week 1951 program year: Dwight L.
Selling Christmas
end. Sixteen schools have been Campbell was re-elected chairman;
invited to this tournament, some Jack C. Thomas, vice chairman;
Trees
A fter School
of which have outstanding teams and Wilson A. Dunn as regular
member.
James
Sandlin
was
elect
in the Panhandle.
The Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts
ed as first alternate to the Coun
have as their place of business
ty Committee, and W. R. Moore
for selling Christmas trees the
as second alternate to the County
building on the west side of the
Committee.
square owned by Mike Bird. It
It is the responsibility of the
i
is north of the theater and was
County Committee to set the pol
previously
occupied by Dunn's
The
annual
Boy
Scout
Finance
icies for the administration of the
County PMA farm program. The Drive of which Homer Johnson of Cafe.
All grocery stores in town, whu
help and cooperation of all farm Crowell is tfie local campaign
ers of the county will be needed chairman, will be ushered in with have handled Christmas trees in
Mrs. T. E. Turner. 93, former for the program to benefit them. a kick-off breakfast at 7 a. m. past years, have agreed to let the
Friday in the banquet room of Scouts handle the Christmas tree
resident of the Vivian commu
the Club Cafe.
sales exclusively.
nity for many years, passed away
The Northwest Texas Council
All sizes of trees are handled
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Rotary Gives $500,000
is a cooperative effort of thirteen by the boys, and silver painted
Mollie Whatley, in Tempo, Ariz., for International
counties, one of which is Foard trees are available at slight extra
on Nov. 24, 1950, where she made
County. A number of years ago cost. Also some tree stands will
her home most of the time since Understanding
representatives of these counties be offered for sale.
going to Arizona in 1933. She
Chicago, — Advanced study met together and came up with
had been ill since April of this
The boys are open for business
year and confined to her bed most abroad as Rotary ambassadors of this resolution, “What none of us each afternoon after school, and
good will is the assignment of 85 can do for boys alone, we can do all day Saturday.
of the time.
graduate
students together.” It was through this
Funeral services were held at outstanding
Carr’s Mortuary on Nov. 26 with from 24 countries for the 1950-51 meeting that the Northwest Texas
Rev. James Crutchfield officiat school year. These young men Council was formed.
H O S P IT A L N O T E S
Representatives from all parts
ing. Burial was in Double Butte and women are the recipients of
fellowships
awarded
by
Rotary
In-1
of
the
council
met
last
June
un
Foard County Hospital
1Cemetery.
world-wide
service der the leadership of R. B. An
Survivors include eight children, ternational.
Patients In:
45 grandchildren and 76 great club organization, as one of its derson, the council finance chair
[Mrs. G. M. Canup, who was seri- grandchildren. One child died when contributions toward the goal of man, and studied the needs of the
C. C. Wheeler
rv injured when struck by a 18 months old. The surviving chil promoting international under Council and set a budget of $50,Mrs. C. C. Wheeler
psing automobile near Kirkland dren are Mrs. Octa Buckley of standing, good will and peace 160. There has been no definite
Mrs. Agnes McLaughlin
F Wednesday evening, is re- Tucson, Ariz., Mrs. Kittie Bunger, among the peoples of the earth. quota set for Foard County.
Miss Margaret Curtis
Prted to be some better, though Mrs. Mollie Whatley and Frank The one-year fellowship grants,
Mr. Johnson, chairman of the
Roy Ayers
r* lr‘ a serious condition. Mrs. Turner of Tempe, Ariz.; Terry for study in 62 universities lo campaign for Foard County, has
Mrs. Denton Lockhart
FnuP is in the Quanah Hospital, Turner of Palo Verdi, Ariz., Mrs. cated in 23 countries, range from called this effort a chance for
John Alsides
Fin? 1een taken there soon after : Essie Bunger and Mrs. Helen $1,800 to $3,400 each.
those contributing to make an in
Mrs. Jodie Brown
Since the program was inaugu vestment instead of a donation.
re acc dent.
Reeves of Phoenix, Ariz., and
Intha Pyle
rated
in
1947
as
a
memorial
to
[She had gone to Community Thacker Turner of Concho, Ariz.
It is an investment in the future
Don Taylor
Nancy Elizabeth Gillentine was Paul Harris, the founder of Ro of today’s Scouts, he stated.
f!n<'r« near Kirkland, with a sonMrs. Lawrence Glover
r la"'. John White,
where she [ born in Tennessee July 4, 1857. tary, 195 youths living in 35 coun
Workers in the campaign will
tries
of
Europe,
Asia,
Africa,
the
She
was
married
to
ThomasE.
?*
meet a son, Raymond
Patients Dismissed:
be Mike Bird, H. J. Jones, Weldon
^nup, for a trip to Arizona. The Turner at the age of 22. Their Americas, and the Islands of the Hays, T. H. Robertson, J. R. Bev
Pacific,
have
been
awarded
Ro
Roy Shultz
* belonging to Mr. White stuck first child, Mrs. Buckley, was born
erly, Glen Goodwin. Jack Seale,
Mrs. Chester Henry
the «and and Mrs. Canup was in Tennessee and shortly alter tary Foundation Fellowships with Marion Crowell, Grady Graves,
grants
amounting
to
nearly
$500,C. P. Sandifer
•ndir.£ beside the car when hit they moved to Texas and lived
J T. Hughston, J. M. Crowell,
Ed Rettig
f a passing automobile, driven in Erath County for several years OOO.
Foster Davis, Leon Speer, George
George Johnson Jr.
!4 youth, Charles Ray Bierwirth, before coming to Foard County
Self,
Horace
Phelps,
Irving
Fisch,
HOT WATER SYSTEM
Mrs. Lillie Marlow
'•0* Kirkland. The youth stopped and settling in the Vivian commuPete Yates, Glendon Hays and
Raymond A. Bell
unity. They lived in Paducah 10
1render aid.
It is not advisable to drain the Ted Stafford.
Frank Meason
years and then returned to the boiler and pipes of a home hot
Vivian community where they re water heating system and to put in
LIONS CLUB
mained until going to Arizona in fresh water before using again in
D>ES IN CALIFORNIA
ROTARY CLUB
1933. Mr. Turner died several the fall. Draining and refilling a
J. B. Harlan of the local Soil
hot water system adds scale and
.Glenn Hightower, native of years ago.
.
Gene
Vaughn.
Boy Scout field
Mrs. Turner became a Christian oxygen, and it should not be done Conservation Service office was executive, was a visitor at the
[towell and son of Mr. and Mrs.
guest
speaker
at
the
weekly
meet
L Hightower of Covina, Calif., in early life and lived a good, unnecessarily. When necessary to ing of the Lions Club which was Wednesday meeting of the Crow
. suddenly at his home in Christian life. She was a member drain and refill, boiler compound held Tuesday in the banquet room ell Rotary Club at the Club Cafe.
should be added to the water to
usa. Calif., November 21. He of the Church of Christ.
Another visitor was Rev. Bar
prevent rust and scale formation. of the Club Cafe. Mr. Harlan nard Franklin, pastor of the First
~ leaving home for his work
illustrated his speech on soilcon<t passed away after getting
Baptist Church, who showed two
Jockeys stand in their stirrups
In boxing, the rabbit punch ta servation with films made in Foard interesting motion pictures. Grady
F10 hi.s car.
_
to distribute their weight evenly. delivered at the base of the skull. County.
and Mrs. R. L. Hightower
Two guests, Glen Halsell Jr. and Graves acted as program chair
J* pioneer residents of Crowell,
Winston Simmonds, attended the man in the absence of J. B. Har
Camels’
humps
are
composed
of
A dog’s tongue is the only part
lan.
h»'e not lived here in many
' meeting.
of its anatomy that can perspire. fat— the backbone ia straight

trs. G. M. Conup

Piously Injured
Wien Hit by Car

Mrs. T. E. Turner,
Formerly of Vivian,
Dies in Arizona

Annual Boy Scout
Finance Drive to
Start Friday A. M.
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Forty Whitetail Deer Released on
Foard County Game Preserve Thursday
of Last Week, Delivered Here by Truck
Forty deer, including 27 does
and 13 bucks, were released on
the Hagan Whatley ranch in
northwest Foard County
last
Thursday. They were whitetaiis.
trapped on the King Ranch in
Kennedy County, and delivered
here by trucks of the State Game,
• Fish tc Oyster C •mmission. Present
i for the first release were Charles
Boynton, loeal game warden, J.

Funeral Services
for Mrs. Lovelady
to Be Held Today
Mrs. Lovelady Died
Tuesday Morning
in Local Hospital
Funeral services for Mr*. Pear!
Lovelady, who passed away ir the
Foard County Hospital on Tues: day morning. Dec. 5, after a
-hört i!lne-s will be held this af
ternoon, Dec. 7. at 2 o’clock in
the Methodist Church. Rev. Aub
rey C. Haynes, pastor of the
I church, will officiate at the rites
and will be assisted by Rev. Bar
nard Franklin, pastor of the
Crowell Baptist Church.
Pall bearers are to be Gordon
Cooper. J. W. Bruce, D. R. Magee.
T. B. Klepper. Oscar Gentry and
•Toe Ward. Fl"wer bearers are
Mrs. Lee Black. Mrs. Hubert
Brown, Mrs. James Weiss. Mrs.
O-oar Gentry, Mrs Miltor Hun
ter. Mrs Moody Bur- y. Mr-. Fos
ter Davis and Mrs. T. S Haney.
Mr=. Lovelady was born on May
3, 1884. She was married to the
late P. S. Lovelady in l'.*00 in Has
kell County. The couple moved
to Crowell in 1919 and Mrs. Love
lady had resided here since that
time. Mr. Lovelady passed away
in 1927.
Survivors include H race Love
lady of Vernon, Wesley Lovelady
of San Angelo, Richard and Law
rence Lovelady of Riverside. Calif..
Berl Lovelady of Laguna Beach.
Calif., Price Lovelady of Los An
geles. Calif.. Mrs. Henry Borchardt
of Crowell and Mrs. Herbert Herrman of Woodland, Calif. Nine
grandchildren also survive.

First Real Cold
Spell of Winter
Hits Monday Nhht
The first severe cold spell of
the winter season hit here Mon
day night and people awoke Tues
day morninc to find a two- or
three-inch
snow covering the
ground. The moisture started with
a slow drizzle about 10 o'clock
Monday night and soon turned
to snow.
The temperature was probably
to the lowest point Wednesday
morning when the thermometer
registered 12.
The sun came out bright Wed
nesday morning and much of the
ice and snow melted before night
fall. This is the first moisture for
most of Foard County in several
months.

T. Brooks, Leslie Whatl.f-y. Ward
* The deer
Whatley and G. D
were re!«- ased at) 0 ut t1
so miles
east of the Whatlev Ra:ich head
quarters <an Pea >e Ri\ er. near
Yam pari ka Cr«:
>f the
deer had bee n in caipt:vity for
four day;i and had nc■t been fed
or watereid dur insr that ';me. When
released. they did not eppear too
w-ild and raw ed awav■ slowly.
This is ail the dec*r that will
be releas-mí in F-ard i"ounty this
year, due to 1
conditions.
G. D. S«-If Stsited to the News
Tuesday. How-iever, ass■^ranee has
been give
the Game D« partment tha'h finp Foard ( unty Preserve will Vio t ne first 'to be stocked next >ear It is est:mated that
about 160 more deer will be
placed here. There are s ime 17'1,000 acres in the Foard County
preserve and the Game Depart
ment believes these deer will in
crease very rapidly.
The Game Department, together
with the twenty-four land own
ers in the Preserve, are very de
sirous of the complete cooperation
of the gene al public in protectir.g these de r for a period of five
years. Any ae caught poaching
will b<- prosecuted to the fullest
extent of tr.e law, Mr. Boynton,
local game warden, -tated.

George Wright
Died Wednesday
Morning at 11:40
Funeral W ill Be
Held at 2 o’Clock
Friday Afternoon
George W Wright, who passed
away in the F- ard County Hos
pital on Wednesday morning just
before noon after a lingering ill
ness. will he buried Friday (to
morrow* afternoon :n the Crowell
cemetery, after funeral services
which will be held at the First
Baptis' Church at 2 o’clock Friday
with Rev. Barnard Franklin, pas
tor of the church, officiating. He
will be assisted by Rev. .Toe R.
Green, pastor of the Baptist
Church of Margaret.
Mr. Wright was r rr in Ala
bama on Aug. 1. 188 • He came
to Foard County in 1900. and
was married to M s- Yergie Minyard on Aug. 18. 1912, in Mar
garet.
Sirvivors are .*1 > Wrierht. one
» • KeHer Meharg:
daiiffhrUri, V
. ‘ I I >.
tWO :«ons. Mint■ard Wright and
i of Crowell,
Herrn:an Wright.
and seven grand chiliirer One sistor. Mr?. Cora Ma'cvold of Ola.
and three 1brothers. Lee
Ari
Wrig' - f Pampa. .Î ahnnii Wright
if Cr owell and Sam Wright of
Kim. Colo., a!« O SIurvive.
Mr. Wright -erve■d Crowell as
night watchman for a number of
years. until illness prevented.

Edwards Dry Goods
Co. W ins First Prize
in W indow Contest

Judges of the annual Christmas
window contest named the Ed
wards Dry Goods Company as first
prize winner for 1950's Christ
mas season. The judging was held
Friday night following the official
opening of the Christmas season
here.
The second and third winners
were the Bird Dry Goods Store
and Robertson’s Hardware.
Home lighting and decorations
will be judged about December
15. This time was originally set
earlier, but has been postponed
A special city election will be
to give residents longer to put
held at the City Hall in Crowell
up their decorations.
^n Wednesday-. Dec. 13, in order
that the qualified voters may de
LAST RITES FOR INFANT
cide whether or not the City Coun
cil will keep and operate the park
Diana Kay Kubicek. one-day
ing meters. The election was or old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
dered by the City Council on Oct. mond Kubicek. R\ 2. Crowell,
17. M. S. Henry has been ap
died Tuesday of last week.
pointed election judge.
Funeral services were held
All qualified voters who have Tuesday afternoon at the Hender
resided within the corporate limits son Funeral Home chapel in Ver
of the City of Crowell for a period non with Rev. Edward Shopka,
of six months next preceding said
pastor of the Holy Family Catholic
election, shall be entitled to vote. Church, officiating. Pall bearers
It is the desire of the Mayor were Johnnie Jokel, Ted Kubicek,
and City Council that the voters Joe Kubicek and Otto Koenig.
go to the polls next Wednesday Burial was in the Catholic Ceme
and vote on this proposition, wheth
er they are for the meters tery.
Survivors, in addition to the par
or against them. Therefore it is ents, include the maternal grand
urgent that all qualified voters parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jokel
east their ballots in this election. of Thalia, and the paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Amelia Kubicek, also
WILDCAT TEST
of Thalia.

Special Election
for City Will Be
Held Wednesday

The Beryle Dodson Self No.
1 wildcat test, section 8, block
A, SP survey, eight miles west
of Crowell, was fishing at 3,000
feet, according to a news item
appearing in Wednesday’s Fort
Worth Star-Telegram.

GARDEN CLUB MEETING
The Garden Club meeting which
was scheduled for Friday (tomor
row) afternoon, has been post
poned due to illness and bad weath
er.
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LONGEVITY SHOWS INCREASE
LOST— Red fountain pen with
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mentary School. Entering CHS in rinsing the fabric, never
,v First as to longevity is New
meuze ! other.
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data— that for 1934-38 — record
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JAMES
DENTON
P R IS M MAN
REPORTER
the honors to her credit is being the remainder by rolling on a at
¡nsU
Jimnly “ Red.” an expectation o f life at birth of
M ARY A LICE RADER
P R O O F READER
PAT O W E N S . C A M ILLE TO D D
EVA RAE G E A S L IN . JIM M Y W O O D S .
REPORTERS
,.r «ho Rojnd-l’ p «hi» i front of a stove but
p !« J tne|jon
tho J»i> S .n jor. rnu M U « ■ * « “ |67 years, a level reached among
y ear
but place
KENNETH
POX
AND
JEAN W H ITB Y
white persons in the United States
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day night were Marcia Kincaid are: 65.3 years fo r Australia in
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attend pin down with rust-proof pins.
PIGSKIN PUT IN MOTHBALLS; ecr, only three-tenths o f one per graduation
woolen and Joe Jones, Betty Barker and 1932-34; 66.5 for the Netherlands
Before storing >uut’
cent did not smoke. Of 60 wo Draughon’s Business College at
B A S K E T B A LL SEASON
„„r- Clifford Ohr, and Maurine T ouree during the pre-war decade; 66.7
men with lung cancer, 31.7 did Wichita Falls. Her secret ambi- clothing, make sure that the gai
STARTED
for Denmark in 1941-45, the time
and and Bobby Stinebaugh.
tion
to,
some
day,
be
a
star
rements
are
spotlessly
clean
a'''_
■ i:i.c pu, times seeing o f war and occupation; 65.6 fo r
not smoke. A smoker was defined
How did you liko the basketball as a person who had smoked as porter
large
newspaper.
then wrap
in a neat
paper^
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u
III! f,v
i n f.
i , *For
i'*
1
.
■
. un< l ’ ' Houso an() Myra together during
Sweden in 1936-40; and 65.3 years! r e p a i r i n g
game Friday night?
much as one cigarette a day for reading, she ¿refers novels con- “ H e d g e s *“ ‘‘i u will the week end.
for France in 1947.
AI«o
Or did you go?
corning the Civil War. Catfish
I f * a promise that if you
_
"V."
w:th Bob Edas long as a year.
For Germany the figure was
d
The football season is over. The
Cleaning, Adju»tin.
wJ d* Saturday night at the dance 61.4 years in 1932-34, which is
Hr. Doll and Or. Hill reported and french fried potatoes are her take
them» you will be a sniaitor
wool jersey suits o f football have in the British medical journal that favorite <lish.
and Band Refi„U|,;
at the Community House
practically the same as fo r the
There’s the last bell for classes, and always look “ neat as a pm.
been replaced by the gold satin smoking is a factor, and an im
c ..c .
f.ttrd to mo;;,
What's this about "Booger" and United States near that time. A
suits of basketball. We had a portant factor, in the production Ann has her books 'picked up now
— —----------- ——
Geraldine going together? Another somewhat lower level is shown, All Type. Cry.tal, Rti
good football season and it looks ■'f cancer o f the lung.
and she is ready to go. But wait. WOULDN’T IT BE
twosome was Charles \\. and Faye generally for the remainder o f ■ Band and Jewelry Rep,;,;*
equally promising for basketball.
Ann, where are your glasses? Don’t WONDERFUL!
Their
figures
show
that
the
risk
Western and Central Europe, while
B.
There are several returning letbe impatient with her, folks, she
Have you heard that Neva Lou Eastern Europe and most o f the! BURK’S WATCH REpj
termen and many o f last year's f developing cancer of the lung may be thinking about that cute
I f — yeah! Wouldn't it be won- is a "widow” now since Joe Har
JONAS BUILDING *
increases steadily as the amount
Latin American countries have a
squadmen.
cowboy she met at the last rodeo derful if!!!
ris has gone deer hunting?
smoked
increases.
still poorer record.
W. California
How many of us realize that
she attended.
If it were May, 1951, and we
Sweetpea and her soldier boy
Cigarette smoking is more close
The most recent information
there is more to playing basket
Anyway, she always finds what “ was" all getting out of “ this were seen
together Saturday
ball than practice and experience? ly related to lung cancer than she loses.
here” institution with a diploma.
night.
Basketball is played to represent pipe smoking.
I f we had an indoor swimming
Back together again; Hack and
One important finding in this
the school; it is a part of the
Cowboy
Clothe*—
Cowboy
Clothe«
study
was
that
whether
the
pa
school. The school is us. so sports
to M Seems1as though Joyzell is mad
Who is he? This light haired P « a11.
concern us whether we are a par tient inhaled or did not seemed
senior clad in levis, a loud west was against their better selves to ^ ^ r ctrUiin boy who lives in
to make no difference.
ticipator or a spectator.
Lung cancer deaths have risen ern shirt, and high-topped boots
I f the "annual was finished.
Abilene. Earl likes the idea, too.
The attendance at basketball
games la.-t year was pitiful. The •i England and Wales in the last is a new addition to CHS this
I
f
Ann
Haynie
never
lost
he.
wonder why that eute “ fish,”
athlete has a very poor vision of Jo years. This study was part o f year. Transferring to Crowell
Y-AYly j*' / y
from
Benjamin
High
School,
he
a
search
to
see
if
any
reasons
^ w e didn’t have to walk so George Ann Davis, doesn’t give
what he is playing for when he
played
basketball
and
six-man
can
be
found
in
people's
living
the
hoys
a
chance.
can >ee only empty seats.
far to the band hall
football there.
We wonder how some girls are
We can each do our part by at habits or environment.
If all the college students got
, . , . „
Following the rodeos is this
tending the games and giving our
their
c
U
n
.
.
.
W
H
d
.,,
early
i
senior's
hobby
and
favorite
past
.
c
,,
support.
LETTER RECEIVED FROM
times
o
f
his
are
hunting
and
fish-j
08
R°nd\n
-elf.
Let's back those Wildcats!
If all the couples got along unluckj.
GRADUATE OF ’35
ing. In class, he is seemingly very
It seems that Myrna Riley still
as well together as Martha Ohr
quiet,
but
manages
to
get
by
with
has a crush on cute James Denton.
Henry Black recently received
FIFTY FIVE PER CENT OF
and her man.
It seems that the Thalia girls
a letter from Mrs. Wanda Stewart, his share of mischief.
GIRLS MAKE HONOR ROLL
I f we all had bright socks like
A good thick steak adds to '/lis
seem to prefer Vernon boys.
formerly Wanda Burke, a gradu
some
of
our
Frosh.
Tne sophomore class has the ate of CHS in 1935. Mrs. Stew enjoyment at any time.
Guess that’s about all for now,
I f this article bidded itself bon
honor o f having the greatest per art now lives in Sherman.
Future plans reveal that his
so
see you next time!
voyage!!
cent on the honor roll this six
Cat’s Tail.
Since Wanda had ear trouble in ambition is to start a small ranch,
weeks with 5s per cent o f them high -chool. she wanted to thank and gradually add to it. Can you
CHS
CAGERS
DEFEAT
placing in this gioup. The seniors Mr. Black for letting her sit near guess who he is? Why, o f course,
MATADOR QUINTET
Great men are they who see
rate second with 50 per cent, the the front.
he’s Jimmye Jones.
that spiritual is stronger than any
juniors have 40 per cent, while the
k,-~
Last year she became so deaf
The Wildcat basketball team material force; that thoughts rule
freshmen placed only 36 per cent that she had to wear a hearing
defeated the Matador Bull Fight- |ju, W(,r] j — Emerson,
CARE OF WOOL
o f its members on the list.
uid. Her condition was improved
ers Friday. 24 to 14.
The «■phomores and freshmen later by a very delicate operation.! Since the days o f the ancient
The Wildcats, although bagging
xven the -nly classes in which the
She says, " I am taking typing, Phoenicians, wool has been a ma a victory, were missing the bas
buy# placed on the high honor roll. and I think there should be a law jor factor in the production o f ket, and making bad passes.
Fifty-five per cent o f the girls that all high school students take , clothing. Until recently, however,
A hustling second team looked
in high school were >n the honor typing.
it was unknown that woolens re good against the bullfighters, while
roll, while only 30 per cent o f the
Mrs. Stewart also states, “ I get quired special care to insure long a so-called third team was holding
b< ys (Can the girls be smarter?) a big kick out of the Wildcat part ( and useful life. Here are some its own very well.
o f the paper. It makes me think helpful suggestions from the Wool
The Crowell lads
should im
0v‘ ”
f the things we used to pull or Bureau in New York.
prove before the season progresses
DAVIS BIOLOGY CLASS
A fter each wearing, brush wool much further, and before they
STUDIES IM PORTANT FACTS get into."
Mr. Black and Mrs. Davis recall clothes briskly with a soft but meet Five-in-One Tuesday night.
IN LUNG CANCER
'V • *
that Wanda Burke held a high, firm bristled bush. Don’t forget
The Wildcats journey to Mata
J :
A new Bri':i-h studv -aiys -mok- scholastic standing in high school. ■to brush into pleats and under dor to participate in the annual
22 K a ra t Gold Trim
fur trim collars and cuffs— along Matador three-day tournament on
ing seems to be an impo! tarit fa..• *•••!•« Mi H iH
Cl'M
any creases where dust or lint December 7-8-9. On Dec. 14-15tor !n prodiìcinjr cancelr c■f the
• Allibi Frtach C•I
»' lg|l
SENIOR SKETCHES
IMvttrati«*
can hide. Dust not only lessens 16, the Crowell boys travel to
iunj;. It.- fin dings are similar to
• l i f » i D*« r Pi « i ♦•Sill Sfe«4*
several A nu•rican survievs that Little Annie Haynie Fall» Again the life of woolens, but holds a, Seymour to play in their annual
• C«l«a«t* T
Turn
i :
b\am1e -mokiripr as appa re nuy conj tournament.
(n ps! Down falls a brown- definite allure for moths.
• A v a lla t i* i*
W *r*M
h i II
tributin? to the great. increase ailed girl <n the polished floors
Wool clothing should be hung1 Come out and attend the basketCtar-tr**»*
in lur.ff canee;*r in recent Years.
“ f 'TIS. A closer view reveals the on a well-shaped hanger because hall games, and help your team
O*'» o »pac o’ Pw'ci'ai* "»cml
Thie resultis o f tho sur\rey found bruised y ung lady to be Mary wool has a tendency to go back to w;n,
pci» ba for. '0 j»i v«v 0v' drt*
___________________
that of 649 men with 1
!unj¡r can- Ann Haynie. a senior from Trus- its correct shape, and will shake
•o"iar. »hi» btow'-fw aecofo'o' oaf.
wrinkles if it is hung properly.
WILDCAT WHISPERS
Worth N» c* rhi ipac oJio« p^<0«a
OHIUtili IIM tllllllllllll •ini nini IIIUKOIIIIItltllllliiioiiiiiiiin
A ir wool garments frequently,
limitad ovo** t), 0*3 ob•
outdoors or in a breezy well-ventiIt’s time again to catch up on
T H E P E R F E C T G IF T !
all o f the happenings around CHS.
IN S H A P E F O R T H E F IG H T A H E A D ? Ì lated place inside.
” -\ r
Perspiration will rot a fabric,
Have you noticed the glitter in
so be sure to use dress shields Joanne Dixon’s eyes since she has
| \ our car > in for a scrape in the near future whether
1l>s,
or an approved underarm deodor- been going with Gaylon Whitley?
| it wants it or not. Winter's been brushing up on its faoo4”
ant. Don’t iiut o ff taking your
Who is this dream of a boy who
{ vorite fighting techniques and is just about ready to
clothes to the cleaners until they lives n Lockney that Patsy HamI take on all comers. Do vou think vour car’s readv for
shreak out, “ I'm dirty.” because monds talks about all the time?
I it?
woolen fabrics are flattering to
Say, “ Tillie," we hear you shot
C A R & H O M E SUPPLY
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Better drive in a> soon a> you can and let us put your
cai in ^hape for the coming bout.
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GIT TOU» IKE TICKETS IEOM «NT OE THESE MERCHANTS

Ben Franklin Store
Fisch Dept. Store
A . B. Calvin Shop

iwf jfcy
£Ê M

M . M. W elch Magnolia

W

Jr

M

m

West Texas Utilities
Co.
W m . Cameron Co.

Lanier Finance Co.
Farmers Co-Op.
Elevator A ss’n.

W ehba Grocery
Setliff Machine
Shop

Texas Nat. G a» Co. Crowell Gin —
E. H. Scales
Foard County Mill
Dwight L. Campbell
Phillips 66
Cicero-Smith
Lumber Co.

Crowell State Bank

IVV SPECIALS for SHOPPERS
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Hydra-Mafic lirici
optional al extra cost on all model9.
/M

I.oruhr in hiph-romprrninn rnuini's . . . lender in automatic " drives”__
that's Oldsmobile! Keeord-btnaMiing action—rcinarlahlc economy— proven
durability . . . that's the "Rocket"! Velvet smoothness effortless 0|>erating ease- perfeet partner to "Rocket” Engine power . . . that's Oldsmobile Hydra-Malic*! Sec what this nit miter one power team means
to you. One thrilling "Rocket” ride will convince you: the Oldsmobile "HH"
is the performance star <tf tlu* hifthuay—most thrilling car you can drivel
*1 1

Y O U »

A GENERAI MOTORS VAlUE

You got both in

N I A a i S T

OLDSMOBI LE

O l D S M O I I l l

D I A 1 I *

Phone 94-M, F O A R D C O U N T Y IM P L E M E N T & M O T O R C O . or vUit 127 S.

B T

T

FIRST

'— n

•n .
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the vision area o f the former open Q U E ST IO N S A N D A N SW E R S
ing. Also in the convertible, the
(Answers on page 3)
automatic top motor has been
moved into the trunk forward o f
|
1
■
What
meant by fallow
the »pare tire as a service im ground?
provement.
2. What baseball team is known
Upholstery in the convertible is as the Colonels?
genuine deep-buff leather with
3- W hat football team is known
the Bel Air featuring a striped as the Sooners?
pile-cord fabric with leather bol
■1. What football team is known
sters on both seat cushions and as the Corn Huskers?
back rest. Station wagons have a
5. What football team is known
y.leJ safety, creator driving
new tan leatherette fabric with as the Badgers?
L ana fresh re-styling highspot pigskin finish.
0. Where is the volcano, Mount
Chevrolet which goes
For 1951 Chevrolet offers two Vesuvius, located?
r ¿¡splay nationally at dealer
7. In what country are the bays
Lcroom- Saturday, Dec. 9. Four economical valve-in-head engines.
and inlets from the ocean called
L models will he on display The standard engine develops 92 Fjords?
gorchardt Chevrolet Co., local horsepower while the optional
N. How many white keys are
power plant, available on DeLuxe
ijlers.
j models with Powerglide, develops there on a piano?
Important improvements and |105 horsepower.
9. Where is the city o f Sitka
ni,,s are featured in both chaslocated?
Essentially
the
power
train
is
t aIU|body. These changes range ,
10. What is a philatelist?
,m the “biggest brakes in the, unchanged. A few changes that
accent
easier
service
include:
The magnetic nail p.cker of th. Texas Highway Department
r-priee field" to extensive ile-1
SCHOLARS DIFFER OVER
will a r m e in this county soon to sweep the highway, and road
„ innovations that make the elimination o f the body junction BURIAL PLACE OF COLUMBUS
shoulder, in th.a area of metal object,. P S. Bailey, State Highi appear much longer and low- block in the electrical system,
made possible by the mounting
way Maintenance Engineer, points out to John Nations, Director
, than any previous model.
Ever since workmen repairing
of switches at the bottom o f the the ( athedral o f Santo Domingo
ot the Equipment division, the screws, nails, spikes, and other
The Powcrglide automatic transinstrument
panel;
a
more
acces
metal collected on a short run. Joe Webb of San Angelo is the
in
the
Domincan
republic
came
ijjjinn. Chevrolet's sensational
driver
sible location fo r the rear bearing
h-ing advance, has been refined oil cup on the generator to pre-l upon a dirt encrusted coffin bear
ing the faded inscription— “ Cristhe latest models, although
roday, despite mountains o f his- casket in their cathedral, certain
vent over lubrication; and im toval Colon” — there has been sharp
gaining fundamentally the same
torical evidence that have been in their hearts that they do reverprovement in the attachment oni scholarly
controversy
between
txsble driving control that has the primary terminal o f the dis
turned up, the question is nearer ence to the first admiral
and
¡r,.4<iy enrolled a quarter of a tributor, facilitating assembly o f Spain and the Dominican Republic being answered. Citizens o f the perhaps they are right. Meanwhile,
upon the question o f where Co-' Dominican republic kneel reverent- in Seville, Spain, worshippers
¡[¡¡on satisfied owners. It will the breaker lever.
lumbus’ bones lie.
,‘i .- be ptional on DeLuxe modly before a heavy wrought iron kneel solemnly before another
only.
Fourteen passenger body types
«included in the 1951 line. Twoidfour-door sedans will be availJe in Styleline and Fleetline
ies. All sedans and the sport
lope will come in DeLuxe or
leria! trim. A convertible coupe,
[.steel station wagon and the
jevrolet Bel Air, which has
icreii so sensationally in poputy, are exclusively in the D e !
_xt •• r ■-. The business coupe
jl be available only as a model
the Special series.
In addition to more luxurious
lerior treatment, Chevrolet is
Jfring a more beautiful and atctivt as.-ortment o f colors. The
cons, which include two twoie combinations, are livelier
mever.
The new “Jumbo Drum" brakes
dime the qualities of the car
«cud toward safer operation,
licki r emergency stops are as,d hv a brake which involves
siderahle departure from past
i.g- Kvery brake shoe, fitted
i. the long-life bonded lining
de famous by Chevrolet, is selftrsr.r.ing in both forward and
terse travel, giving a consisit. surge-free operation that
please drivers.
Vw I.rakes also qualify as an
• • driving ease. Tests show
pr cent less pedal pressure
. red in -topping at given rates
«> •d. Better brake seals and
«Imination o f the pos-1
■f brake grabbing are oth- '
L ¡vantages.
»■
‘ aii t equal interest am ong1
features arc recessed con-1
kr i - in the driver's com- !
at, \U protrusions are now
' w the smooth contours o f
i ■ nient panel. Shielding o f
« '.rd-iiidd from instrument!
• ■ •' tien is as well provided
lar ,'ided ledge above the pan-1
' ' Í ..si lighting o f dials for
:■ driving is still another
asset
p rtant ns it will affect park- !
• v increase in steering gear,
Oth. r points worthy o f men-.
!• r driving ease are new ¡
f. '
■ <>f controls, relocated!
1“ dais, reduced vibration
-• greater torque tube rigid-'
I.. d a new method o f propeller
ft balancing in production.
Appearance-wine the improveC N discernible even to a casI ' rver. Changes both at the
p‘ :c.d rear enhance the impresd ruggedness and room. The
pat r grille has been restyled
amplified. The design now
■'d's of three horizontal bars,
lew, r two extending further
the fenders to form a cirAr frame for parking lamps,
nta! beauty is additionally emlished by new bumper guards,
kjem and hood ornament which
bes a jet-craft form,
be crown o f the rear fenders
been raised to increase the
Ik, flowing lines o f the body.
|ders now mount the combinastop and tail light, with a
fly styled trunk lid ornament
re-designed bumper guards
[¡ding into the overall effect.
“e DeLuxe and Special series
[ Vair he distinctive. Exteriors
w DeLuxe bodies have a great"rount of chrome and stainless
trim and are distinguishable
|the highways by a moulding
F starts just above the wheel
P'fiR: in the front fenders and
^tended into the doors.
erinrs of the DeLuxe bodies
I treated in two-tone gray, a
F f feature carried by Doth
I cushions and instrument panthe Special models, the
r°r is also two-tone gray. A
F *‘ rtped pattern cloth is used
PPnolstery material in the Specprodels while DeLuxe models
“e a band o f plain gray
the top o f seat back cushupholstered in striped gray
flcloth. In addition, DeLuxe
lels are equipped with such
'sories as cigarette lighter,
r-tnounted clock and fullhC)ni rings.
e to expanded production,
■et is able to introduce in
seats the flat S-type springs
l. m Ibe front seats o f the
r Greater comfort and more
resiliency will result
* the long years o f service
L L have learned to expect
V. . vrolets.
r'al luxury treatments have
F incorporated in convertible,
*'r and Station Wagon. New
to the convertible la a
i f f d°’w ° * clear, flexible plaa*nni more than three times

A M E R IC A S

AND

F IN E S T

P A C E THREE

tomb, equally certain that Colum; bus lies there.
Only one tiling historians agree
upon—-that ( olumbu- wanted to
he buried in Santo Domingo. Ever
since di-covering the i-larid in 1492
he iiud been obsessed with its trop
ical greenness, its fertility and
beauty. When he returned to Spain
and the court of Ferdinand, he
bowed before Queen 1tabella and in
an-wer to her query o f what he
hud seen on the other side o f the
earth, he -aid, “ My Queen, there
i no finer land under heaven. ’
Columbus visited Santo Domingo
so often during subsequent voy
ages tnat the royal house feared
he might not seek other land-.
And so, before starting on his
fourth and last voyage, Queen I.-abella gave strict orders to Colum
bus not to land at Santo Domingo.
But Columbus did anyway.
FOOD OF BEES

STAMP
OUT-TB

A N D U SE
C H R IS T M A S
SEALS

Honeybee- secure their natural
food materials from pollen and
nectar. The pollen provides the
bee with the protein which is absolutely essential to the growth
I of the larvae, whereas nectar pro
There i- enough phosphorus in
vides the carbohydrates.
three e!d--tylf matches to kill any
human being. Vet the human body
A span is ten and seven-eighths certain- enough phosphorus to
make almost a million matches.

L O W -P R IC E D

CAR 5

The Smart New Styleline De Luxe 4-Door Sedan

longer, low er, wider
big-car look!

Strikingly smarter
Fisher Body styling!

Uxorious ModernMode interiors!

Jombo-Drom brakes—
largest in field!

A

Glare-Proof
Safety-Sight
instrument panoli

Improved, easier
Center-Point steering!

TIM E-PROVED

y - / ,

m

P O W E R c / u c te
Automatic Trantmlttion

IN A L L THE TH INGS Y O U W A N T !
New outside! New inside! Refreshingly new in
feature after feature! That’s Chevrolet for 1951
—the greatest value the leader has ever offered!
It’s America’s largest and finest low-priced
car—looking even longer, lower anil wider than
its famed predecessor—thanks to distinctive new
styling with entirely new front and rear-end
design and new America-Preferred Bodies by
Fisher of surpassing beauty.
With all these new things, it brings you the
proved things, which cause more people to buy
Chevrolets than any other car, year after year.

It brings you extra-sturdy, extra-rugged, extradurable Chevrolet construction; it brings you
that more thrilling and thrifty Valve-in-Head
engine performance for which Chevrolet is
world-famous; it brings you comfort feature
after comfort feature and safety feature after
safety feature found only in Chevrolet and
higher-priced cars.
Come in; make a thorough inspection of this
most beautifully balanced motor car the leader
has ever built; and you'll agree it’s America's
largest and finest low-priced car!

M ORE P EO P LE B U T CH EVRO LETS
THAN AN Y OTHER CAR!

—proved by over a billion miles of perform
ance in the hand> of hundreds of thousands
Of owners.
Optional an Da luxe modali at e.fro cost.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE

TELEPHONE 37

I

PAGE FOU*

Crowoll, Team,. D.ceml>er 7> ,
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Here's a Lift
for your motor-

Naval Reservists in
31 Specific Ratings
Listed for Recall

for respiratory ailments are wise
_
* “ Operator
25” Is
precautions against complications.
r r
C / ^ .r ir o for
\ -tuffi tic-c - , t ueoes'ariiy N e w F r e e S e r v i c e f o r

C M C Truck Drivers

SHIP BUILDING

f a v o r it e flavor

ears, 1022-1937, the
In the year
exactly
U. S. built exit
„ two ocean-goI other than
ilwin tniiL*.
■ , aiiio vessels
tank
At the height o f wartime expan ion. it built 1.700 seagoing
dp- ill one year, according to a
fu entieth Century Fund report,
Twe

The favorite flavor
Exactly 15.11 per ,, ,t ,%Va,"ll.1<
......... . .1 i
••
* Of iil! i/i.
ream sold is flavored I "t all ,
o f the orchid family J’ the
i l l plan
, ,a
cultivate,1 in Mexle... .i,»-, M
Rico, Tahiti, C ta 1; , ,
gasear.
ana Jla<l

may giv
ve
the situation. But you should ui
f CMC trucks have
Owner
\;nal ri -rivi.'ts in ;il specific nose drops, inhalants and salves,
- ,
¡mn„rtant ft ee
r.i . . j - ai- listici in thè quotas onlv if your doctor recommends, hes ii g " ‘ 1 ‘ ‘ , tjK, ¡uauguifor ri -all ; «olive duty durine t h e m . _____ _____________
••Operator 25.” which
Jaiiuai v, 1\bruavv and March
The re are approximately 156,CI. ave meati bollito -tick J
' 1. I
i Naval lh<tnct head- IH E MOST URGENT PROBLEM
: '» Ml' appr 'vet ,1,10 w id- in tue English language. geth.-r and to part.
"
I quaiu
Thi i- in line with the current
The president of n .
^ ' ^ T t ^ w a s »¡m oun^d'to
Nav\ • xpai'.- iii program. Congees- managed power company m i
>
! \ ‘j
jo h iif n. Genua
"onal <ourci- .'aid the program
"ted :m addfess with these d.i>
. •' ;
,
,C M C Truck
repri.sent- an increase from about
words: loday I d like to di.iu.- -a...
■• a
T.'i.unn officers and men at the ¡what is certainly the most eriti- and t •a™
>'• \
t ine th k r, an crisis came about,! cal and urgent domestic problem
The new system ot finding i . m
... arc. •ximatelv 580,000. The in- America faces — the trend tow- st.rvice faeilitie> tin ea-y way tn
crease is being'accomplished both aid thesocialistic state, w ith its t anv,,art of tilenation ¡- a im«’ ‘
by it fruiting and procurement o f iplanning* and regulation of nil t*all tothe nearest \\e>uin
tells
w p. r- ii• 1 ai d recall of re- p i-- - oi living.
fii *. win
Opel a.««
servistAn executive within the utility; tjlt. driver where to B> for serTh announcement o f national' ¡mlustry knows whereof he speaks vi, (,
“ Operator -•> tells the locaqu ta> follows tlte Navy's recent ‘ when it comes to this groat piob,,f
,1
1
of
its
I
hill.
That
industry,
for
very
logi¡,,n.
Dealer service
repoit ,ui stati or recall or i t s i ^ n ,asons ha< been tlu. focal points0fforapproved
A New Process of Hand Tooled Raised Designs in
both GMU Dies.d and
1: al-o lists- Wave.s and
point
of
the
socialistic
attack
on
(
j\j(• uaaoline-powi red trucks and
Color (live These Motifs a Natural Life-Like
• >i la.ed meli to be called ili dur,
, ing in Cn-t quarier of next y.ar. the free enterprise system. T h e , t iuck-traotors.
figures tell the story. In 1933FedThe new service is the first
Appearance.
Hle national quota includes eral and municipal light and pow- ,,f jts kind in the trucking mdustrj
I atout half o f thè 21.000 reserves or systems served 2,200,000 eus- a„d is expected to -avr consideiv iu.i-. 1 duril a’ thè first six tomers — nine per cent o f the
time as well a.- being a conf 1951, thè Navy salii.
nation's total. Today they serve veniciicc for operatois of GMl
.'ilk-d between - 500,0110
-,
icnly
customers — 19 per j units, Johnson said. 1he GMt
Now at vour Phillips
Dealers you can
pett; ' ffieers and non-rated per cent of the total. Up to 1920, the Truck and Coach Division will paj
get a gasoline speoaih blended with
sonnel, and includes 16 chief Federal government had built only •h,. cost of the system.
%
extn amounts ot high test (high sidatilpetty officer ratings and 29 spec 17 small hydro-electric plants, each
---------------------ir>) elements .. . to overcome hard start
ia ls:
ir. lower petty officer rat- a> an adjunct to an irrigation
REMEDY FOR HICOUGHS
ing and motor sluggishness on cold
! ings.
dam, with a total installed capacity
»inter dass. 1! 'Uter-BienJtttJ Phillips <•
Exact numbers in ratings for of 220.000 kilowatts. During the
\ new remedy for persistent
Gasoline is right for smooth acceleration
I the remaining three
quarters oi
o f .,ast
in c quarteis
years, this plant capacity hicoughs appeared in a news disand thrifts mileage- Get it at am station
1 1951 have not be•cii specified, the bas
^ j„.en ..................
.... ........
increased more
than _20 patch .......
from _____
London the other
where sou see the famous orange and
Navy said, but the
tlie general patpa.- (|1TK1, ,.\nd ju another 10 years, morning. The remedy is so simple
si
black Phillips •< shield.
tern for the second quarter is accordnur t0 cum .nl plans, the that anyone afflicted with stubexpected t ‘ : e similar to nrs Pfcit ral trovernment will be ©per- horn hiccoughs should try it. It
• quarter reeal.s
ating 172 plants with a capacity consists simply of putting a huger
R IG H T
P h illip s 6 $
A fter July i, 1251. recalls W ill; >f >ome 20.000,000 kilowatts.
m each ear blocking them com. composed o f about 5000 nonj ( what j lH.s this mean to pk telv and at the same time UkA Hr»r F- \ '. «.
Sons «>f the Pioneers
rat. d men per month, chiefly those h
consumer and the in- mg fiie sips o f water. The author
™ csen t :.. .s gh: s.ser C.B >
w: h k.-s than six months o prior ajyjd'ual citizon,
, / the plan insists that he has
l'H O N E 110-M
L U B R I C A T E F O R S A F E T Y E V E R Y 1 , 0 0 0 M I L E S a ill\e cVrVC' ’ a' lt rolat,vely
First o f all. government power tried it many times on himself (
'1
¡i always subsidised power— all of and others and
cvei u o M j
- us must help pay the bill, whether ¡t to fail,
j we are able to use the power or,
, not. To make matters worse, gov-.
Tex*. State Department of Health, '■rnnient p wer is either tax free,
Austin, Texas, Geo. W. Cox, State
■ !>U.V- Very small SUMS 111 lleU
Health Officer
, " f taxes, i he business - managed
(industry pays out about 20 p er1
Austin — Among the most fro-.cent of all its rev-iuics in taxi-,
quent causes o f sinus trouble are
But this, important as it is, is
infections o f the nose anti throat really the least of the problem.
like the common cold, influenza, Socialization o f the power indus
measle.-. scarlet fever, whooping try is simply an essential first
'( J e t t y
cough, and diphtheria, says Dr. step toward the socialization or
Stations Handling Phillips Products
Geo. \Y. Cox, State Health O ffi regimentation o f all our ba.-ic in
IsA £•
cer. Exposure and chilling o f the dustries and resources. As David,
-idn. p. or diet, fatigue, allergies, Lilienthal. once head o f TVA, put,
© Fred Carr Phillips *66’ Station, Crowell
A ^ l- .Ÿ II*
oooo
infected teeth or tonsils, enlarged it: “ Whoever controls energy, con-.
adenoids or other nasal obstruc- troD people." Business, industry,
V>T t Y O U »
t: ns also may cause sinus in agriculture, the home owner— a ll,
• Cates Motor Co., Crowell.
must have electric power, and in
fection.
What
Blowing the nose violently, div ever-increasing amounts.
ing or ,-wimming with the nose more could the proponents of
• Spivey Service Station, Crowell.
under water may force infectious super-government want than ab
¿ in d / fa -tk *
mati rial into the sinuse'. Frequent solute control over this essential
Ï Cimeli
service?
The
socialized
power
sys
us(
of
-prays,
oils
and
antiseptics
^ J. L. Farrar, Foard City.
::i the l o s e may injure the mu tems. renumber, are scot free of
L
i 9
.
cous membrane and bring on sinus local rate regulation or control
of any ,'ort. Washington makes
infection.
ANSWERS
NEED TYPISTS
|
(. neral r - stance to sinus in- the decisions.
Ye-, the trend toward the so-;!
f> cti oi can be built up by ub
evil g the rules for good physical ' cialistie state is certainly the most
m, tal health. Get plenty of 1« ritieal and urgent domestic proban<i ( xercise. Pro-! km Anici'ca faces. An<l, itonieally.
icing promoted he re by powE« dirai agencie' :»t a time
we are fighting «dictatorship
ghout the world. industrial
Review.

HASSOCKS
Popular Removable Top Utility

Chests with New Western Motifs
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DWIGHT CAMPBELL
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Dad's

vH

a popular

guy,

he suggested-

noiae for Christm as /
on the Santa Ee
It’s a real gift to the whole family! A
Santa Fe trip home is the best of all for
Dad, M om , and the kids too.
Remember, Santa Fe is the economical
way to travel. Children under five ride free with an adult
passenger, and big sister or brother, under twelve year»,
ride for half fare.
4

Make your plans with confidence —the Santa Fe will
take you home and bring you back in any kind of weather.
See your Santa Fe ticket mao for full information on
schedules and fares.

G ilt
T ic k e ts !

It's tmy to send a Santa Fe gift ticket to
a relative or friend. Ask the Santa Fe
<ticket man for details.

P( pie are growing more ronred mi i what to do with the ir
ings. It is one reason for the
id bu lding of homes and for
interesit «•f in«1¡n acq ui rir
sirares of
operati!fl£ Compandes pi*0i • s.-ary pn>ducts and si•rht* nati •>n. 1
h -ii.y ai limit ed
f pe wo:ns c;un <>\\!: a bu si.
t», but COU! itici-s millier1s,
L. uAvnership, can ac*tmi k
t ownc rshiji in aiiy nui
>arpante*S Ol’ COrp<irations.
if
î-anu* i•alitiion is used in
ivin
share <>f ock as is USI .1
in I ;ying a town lot or farm, the
-avings of a pureha-or are equally
-«•cure. The average stockholder
in many o f our business corpora
tions today owns no more than
forty or fifty shares of stock. It
is registered in the books o f the
company and is legal evidence o f
the shares he owns. His number
of shares determines the extent
of his interest in the company—
in the profits it may earn and the '
risks it assumes.
Stockholders have the right to
elect the men who direct the com
pany’s policy the same as they
have a right to vote and elect the
mi n who run their government.
The directors of a company must
report to the stockholders on the
company’s operations.
The hundreds o f campanies
whose securities are listed and
sold on the New York Stock Ex
change are required by law and
by rules o f the Exchange to make
available information which is es
sential to a clear understanding
of a company’s financial condition.
It is good American practice to |
own homes, insurance policies, d y 
ings accounts, automobiles and
stocks in the companies which
■rve this nation. Whether you
own one. share or a thousand, you
own an interest in a business
which is a living part o f your
country. — Industrial News Re
view.

600 V O T E S
Please cast your vote next Wednesday, December 11,
“ For v or “Against’’ keeping the parking meters, so we
can know’ the wishes of AL.L the qualified voters of the
City of Crowell.

CONTRACT
One hundred (1 0 0 ) meters were bought for $6350.09
installed, to be paid out of one-half of their revenue, and
no other source, without time limit or interest, until the
$6350.00 is paid, then all revenue will be collected for
the City of Crowell thereafter.
If, after a six months trial period, the City Council
should ask the company to remove the meters, the com
pany would keep all of the money paid to them during
the six months period as rental, and to cover the cost of
installing and removing the meters.

REVENUE
The parking meters have taken in an average of $80*00
per week for the past five months and figuring according*
jy* on a yearly basis, the revenue would be $4160.00. Thi*
$4160.00 is more than T W E N T Y P E R C E N T of the total
revenue on all taxable property, both real and personal»
at the present valuation and rate in the City of Crowell*

WHERE MOISTURE GOES
Most of the moisture goes into
the ground when it rains, though j
it may later evajKirate and go |
back into th« air. Only a small!
percentage o f the water, in a
heavy rain, will go back into the
air directly by evaporation from \
the rain drops. Occasionally, when
rain falls from higher levels into j
a layer of very dry air below, the I
drops may evaporate before they
ever reach the ground and then
the moisture does return to the
air. Since no rain reaches the sur-1
face o f the earth, this condition
would seldon be called a rain
storm.
I

TRAFFIC
Consider whether parking has been more Equitable*
or orderly or safer or in general, better, W I T H or WITH*
U U 1 parking meters.

M A Y O R and C O U N C IL , City o f Crowell.
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SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SUGAR

PURE CANE
10 lb. (Lim it)

3

Crisco

J*9 c

lb. C an .
Limit

LETTUCE

Large Size

89c

10c

. . .

[ORANGES New Texas
Sack
39<
GRAPEFRUIT New Texas Sack 3 9 ^
(APPLES No. 1 Fine for Baking or Eating lb. 1 2 l
GREEN BEANS San Ben No. 2 2 for 25tf
[PORK and BEANS Campfire 3 Cans 25c
VIENNA SAUSAGE' Hostess 2 Cans 2 5 c
POTTED MEAT 3 Cans
25«
SARDINES Hats
3 cans 2 5 «
BEETS San Ben
No. 2 Can
10«

Coffee

FLOUR
TIDE

Schilling’s

79c

(L im it) Pound

$ 1 69

CLASS M A T E
25 lb. Sack . .

L A R G E S IZ E

29c

VEL Large 27l I RINSO Large 27l
SYRUP Penick Golden \Gallon Jar 3 9 l

FRYERS Fresh Dressed Each 8 »
HENS Fresh Dressed Pound 49«
SLICED BACON

lb.

Fresh Chevrolet Styling Imparts Low er Lines

•

M is Tom liryan o f Artesia,
N’ . M., and Mrs. Nannie Guffey
'■o f Iioswell, N. M., who have been
1 visitinir relatives here and in Ver
non returned to th.-ir home- Wcd|nesday. Mr- Ren Bradford went
I home with Mrs. Berry for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hysinger
o f Olton spent last week
end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Mcfurley.
Mrs. Cora Barnett, Mrs. Belle
Blevins and Mr. and Mr-. Clark
Golden and son took Billy Barnett
hack to Sheppard Field Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and
I children o f San Angelo spent the
week end vith their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Priest and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Choate.
« irti Bradford was dismissed
from the Crowell hospital Wed
nesday.
j Mr. anti Mrs. Herman Blevins
o f Fort Worth, Mrs. Lawrence
fa rte r o f Balias, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Sikes anti children of
San Angelo attended the funeral
o f their aunt, Mrs. Joe Orr, Tues
day.
Doyle MeCurley o f Shamrock
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. MeCurley Tuesday.
Mrs. Arthur Bell and Sirs. Bax
l2’,‘ .,S!ylV!ir } >c i'1!'* four-door sedan is one of loner appearance. Radiator grill«- have be. n simpliMiddlebrook attended federation
le decorative
moulding ~lowered*
lowered and
and
i i r t t f Ä Ü W
S Ä S T S í fit;
dt,,,ra,iV* body mouiding
in Crowell Thursday.
nder crowns raised. Models also offer add.-d
’
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and
d .'i,n improvements which accentuate a longer, safely.
1daughter o f Vernon spent Satur
M r and Mrs. Sim Gamble o f cak of Northside Sundav.
day night with her parents, Mr.
h.
...............
“ .........................
' .........
W Ovpnfi
*v
»uwiiuu.y
v io H U is
in
.ii r a
r m Mrs.
i/ ir»
k
i
v i n i , it . - .....
Ihaha were
Monday visitors
in
Mr.
and
B.
J.
Middlebrook
and Mrs. \V. A. Priest.
the
W.
H
...........................
.
Tamplin home.
and children, Baxter and Sharon
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey
and Mrs. Flovd B adford
Raymond A. Bell was dismissed June, o f Denver Ci-y vi-ited the-r
and daughter of Thalia visited
d
n o f Hobbs, X. M., visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim from the Crowell hospital Sunday, parents, Mr. and Mr- Bax Midir parents, Mr. and M
Ralph
Mrs. Cora Barnett entertained dlebrook, and Mr. and VS p,
Choate, Sunday.
Bi tdf d. and so
- week
Mrs. Earnest Elliott returned friends with a musical Saturday Middlebrook in Yern n
end.
home Saturday evening from Lub evening. Those attending were Rev. week end.
Mr. nnc Mrs. Arthur P
Mr. and Mr-. Charlie Matv-ek
bock after several days visit with E. R. McGregor and family. Mr.
<sn,, inlav nig t with
and Mrs. Dink Russell, Mr. and and sons o f Raviand vi-iu-d her Fargo
her son, Ralph Paramore.
and 1
Mr. and Mrs. \V. It. MeCurley Mrs. Earnest Elliott and son, father, Mrs. Fred Hah
her, Mr.
Pruitt.
,J a < k Rod. n
spent last week with their daugh Ralph Paramore, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Habm ik
d Bu Pruitt.
Mrs. Mary 11
ter, Mrs. Earl Hy.-inger. and hus W. If. Tamplin and son. J. T.. Sunday.
and Mrs.
Betty Jane Ingle and Mr. and
Ben Bradford and grandson. Belle Bi
band at Olton.
ir.iav with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of Mrs. Clark Golden and son o f Jimmy Hopkins, o f Thalia and Mr-. Bo bhy L odi
Mr. a’nd Mrs. Carl Bradford and Thalia.
Altus, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. Crowell.
Mrs. W. R. MeCurley and daugh- daughter, Glenda Sue, ,.f V,
id Mr.-.
Bill Devoe o f Lawton, Okla.. vis
Hah leak
ited
ited Jlr. and Mrs. Jim Owens ters. Mrs. O. C. Allen and Mrs. visited their mother, Mrs Sud
er me her,
At
S. B. Middlebrook, visited their Bradford. Sundav.
Kuh
anc
Sunday.
s at
Mr. and Mrs. \jes-, Owen- of K- >i d Sunday
Robert Spotts o f Stephenville daughter and sister, Mrs. C. F.
Vernon visited Mrs. J. W. Owens
H. D. Cl
n
is visiting his grandfather and Haseloff, in Quanah Friday.
Ft day,
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley and Sunday and she returned horn- ih
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bounds this
•tmas me ting
children. Lucille. Agnes, Ruth and with them to he with Grandmother wit
J.
L Hunter Jr as
week.
Mrs. Guy Bounds took her fath John, o f Iowa Park spent Sunday Owen-, who is ill.
Mrs. D ra Wharton ca- called
Mrs. Lizzie Bradford returned
er, John L. Hunter, and uncle, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ode
Fridav hecai se o f the
Guy Hunter o f Wheeler, to W aco G. C. Wesley, and visited Mr. and t,. her home in Chic-kasha. Okla.,
her daughter Mr-. Joe
last week because o f the illness Mrs. Bob Choate in the \\. A. Monday after spending a n. nth
Priest home Sunday afternoon.
with her mother, Mr-. Sudit Brad- Black!, irn. who suffer* i a heart
of their sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Connell ford,
attack.
David Lee Owens o f Crowell
Mrs. S. J. Boman of Vernon
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Grimm.
visited his mother, Mrs. Valeria and son, Mike, of Lubbock and
Mrs. X'ile Bryant o f Truscott vis- spent Friday with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm
Owens, Sunday.
Mrs. Arthur Bell and Mrs. R. A. ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W. F. Bradford, and family. . - d Mr Wa a ■> ' Thalia v isited
Mr. and Mrs. Carvel Thump->n in the G. ( . U , - by b n - SaturBell were Vernon visitors Monday. Frank Halencak, Monday. Mr. and
J. W. Bradford was called into Mrs. Connell and son returned and children o f Dimmitt visited day.
the Army and left Thursday for home Tuesday, while Mrs. Bryant; ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------remained for a longer visit.
Amarillo.
Mrs. E. F. Dunn and Mrs. Tom
C. F. Bradford of Slaton is
here visiting his parents, Mr. and Bryan spent last week end with
TAKE A D V A N T A G E . . .
Mrs. Haskell MeCurley and family
II Mrs. Curtis Bradford.
of
McLean
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Doyle
Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed of MeCurley and family of Sham
rock.
Vernon Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haleneak
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and
Bobby Bond spent Sunday with and son, Billy Joe, visited Mr.
Mr. "and Mrs. Homer White of and Mrs. Anton Kubicek and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Fred HalenC hillicothe.

Of Our Low Prices on
COTTON SEED PRODUCTS

OPEN H O U S E
at

CROWELL FLOWER SHOP

W hile They Last! Also Barley, Oats,
Milo and Salt at Cheap Prices.

TILLERY’S RED ELEVATOR
CRO W ELL, T E X A S
Home Owned and Operated
¿••1111111111111111111111111111111111, 1, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,
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Observance of 4th Anniversary

CHRISTMAS

Saturday, December 9th

Sale on Electric Appliances
Friday and Saturday Specials

You are invited to attend between the

MIXERS
Hours of 9 A . M . and 9 P . M.

Regular $ 16.50
Regular $ 12.00
Regular $33.50

WA F F LE

49«

On Sale $35.20
On Sale $.33.60
On Sale $26.80

I RON

Regular 32.95
Regular $28.50
Regular $22.50
Regular $18.50

On
On
On
On

s

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

$26.35
$22.80
818.50
815.50

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

$21.20
818.50
$15.00
813.25

TO AS T E R S

SA LM O N S^ “
P
\ Fl.
I Hllü
U iM

------ ------------®
" "

------------- -------- ;
J / ■ 11■
----------- ---- ---- —

I I1

14//tete I f ou t “
C/oUati H

.4 9 c
'

FU FF ¡

d e l i

V E R Y

A LITTLE BIT SHY?
How about it? Are you just a little bit shy when it
comes t<» dealing with banks and the men and women
connected with them? You really have no need to be.
At least not with us.
You'll never find a more friendly and cooperative group
of people to serve you than at our hank. Make it a point
to come in soon and get acquainted with us. won’t you?

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

$26.50
$22.50
818.50
$16.50

COFFEE
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

On
On
On
On

MAKE RS

$37.50
$27.95
$18.95
$16.95

On
On
On
On

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

$30.00
$22.50
$15.50
813.50

----------------- ' '
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ROBERTSONS HARDWARE

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PHONE 110-M
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What We Think

T. B. KLEFPER, Owner-Editor

(By Frank Dixon)

In The News . . .

30 YEARS ACO

Honor Rolls for
Thalia Schools
Announced Mon.

Entered a< second class mail
As one o f those whose earning
News items below were taken
natter at the postoffice at Crow
ell, Texas. May, 1891, under Act peak is beginning to wane, I am from the issue o f the Foard CounHonor rolls for the Thalia
o f March 3, 1S79.
concerned because o f the definite ] ty News o f Friday, Dec. 10, 1920: School have been released 'or
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, dailv publication by Mrs. Howard BnrCrowell, Trxai. December 7, 1950 ] inflation trend that has been un
der way the past several years. and Sunday, one full year *7.85.
pnneipal. and follow:
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1 am concerned, because like oth Regular price $10.00 per year.
High Honor Roll
ers my age. I do not have the high
In FOARD COUNTY
— o—
| Coleman Self. Rufus Whitman,
and Adjoining Counties:
earning power I once had, and the
Milburn (Skeet) llart returned Dorothy Gamble. Vida Tarver,
One Year
......................$2.09 increasing inflation is gradually last week from Clarendon where Mary Hall. Patsy McRae. Eldon
Six Months
................. $1.25 cutting down the purchasing pow he attended Clarendon College.
Whitman, Donna Gayle Taylor,
Outside County:
er o f the modest savings I have
0
¡Don Taylor, .lanie Wright, Joyce
One Y e*r
. $2.50 : been able to accumulate. The
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill celc-1 Wilson, David Carpenter, Peggy
Three Months
... $ .75 |thought is further disturbing for brated their 10th wedding anniCates, Johnny Joe Matus. Arlos
the reason that 1 see no way in , versary with open house to their Moore, Ivon Cates, Frankie Cribbs,
; which 1 or others in my situation friends on Dec. 4. Mesdames Boyd, Loneta Savage, Ruth Ellen Short,
can combat it. There is nothing Schindler and Womack were in Judy Johnson, Louis Kajs, Betty
we can do.
the house party.
Porter, Jo Frances Long, Wanda
Because of the inflation and the
Moore, Joan Schwarz, Dannie Mc
The receipts at the cotton yard Rae, Jerry Tole, Earlyn Ham
diminishing purchasing power of
; the dollar, many workers who re- here now show over 5,000 bales monds, Martha Gaye Ramsey, Bar
NOTICE--ANY ERRONECL'S REFLECTION
UPON T«E CHARACTER STANDIN-3. OR 1eeive what was once regarded as for the season, and Public Weigh- bara Gaile Short.
REPl-TAT ON OF ANY PERSON FIRM OR a good income for professional er C. W. Thompson has ordered
Low Honor Roll
CORPORATION WH C'H MAY APPEAR IN THE men find it difficult to make , 3,000 more weight tickets. When
COLUMNS OF THIS PAPER WiLL BE GLAD. ends meet, keep the bills paid, and the weather is good, he is weigh
Cloyce Marlow, Oliver Savage,
LY :.CRR1 .'TEC UPON THE NOTICE OF
Denton Werley, Lindel McBoath,
SAME r-t N5 BROwGHT to the atten. maintain the standard o f living o f ing around 100 bales per day.
Howard Wheeler, Ga.vlon WhitTION OF THE PUBLISHER
|the times.
— 0—
Mrs. J. A. Johnson was hostess man, Norma Hall, Sybil Henry,
My
memory
goes
back
to
the
The .Manic Talisman
days when men worked at hard to the Adelphian Club on Wed- Barbara Luckie, Frankie Burk|nesday afternoon, Dec. 8.
hart. Albert Cates, Max Hr.mWilson Fox. an attorney of Tay labor for $1.15 a day for a ten— o—
|monds. June Lewis, Jimmy Marlor, Texas, recently told a meet hour day. I know what the stand
Standlee Roberts was here this low, Judy Cribbs, Billy Short,
ing there the secret o f perpetual ard of living was then, what such week from Denton visiting rela- Milton Howard Boyd, Neta Mae
families
had
to
eat
and
wear,
election to the state legislature.
tives.
Hall, Sharon Lewis, Joe Coufal,
The secret was simple. Vote for the housing they were able to
— o—
|Roy Martin Shultz. Melvin Nethall appropriations, said Mr. Fox, afford and the few comforts and
Mrs. W. B. McCormick came in cry, Sharon Short, Peggy Ann
the luxuries that were theirs. I
and vote against all taxes.
yesterday from Snyder for a visit Werley, Charlotte James. Geral
can well recall when the 'posses
with Mrs. Frank Hill.
Dene Edens, Mary Ruth Riley.
I f all of our problems could
sion of a horse and buggy in my
Vie solved in such a direct manner,
— o—
i patty Carpenter, Edward Kajs,
.town was a luxury enjoyed only
Mrs. C. R. Fergeson was called Jerome Matus. Joyce Burkhart,
life would certainly be a simple
by the few best to do families.
to Houston last week on account Vicky Sue Farrar. Carolyn Gene
affair. But on the other hand,
Many workers and their fam o f the serious illness o f her sister. Jenkins, Kay Ann Taylor.
everybody knows that such a sys
— o—
tem will not work, either in the ilies lived in three- and four-room
Perfect Attendance
houses. There were no furnaces,'
Miss Cassie Doekins is here from
legislature or anywhere else.
Cloyce Marlow, Oliver Savage,
no
bath
rooms,
no
electric
lights,
Gainesville
to
visit
relatives.
Miss
res.-man.
isylvania
Coleman Self, Rufus Whitman,
no telephones, no radios, no tele
wh unfortunately is retiring this vision s e ts , no automobiles, no Doekins is attending a nurses’ John W. Wright, Dorothy Gamble,
training school in Gainesville.
the
cleared himself
Jerry Cates. Freddie Hammonds,
horse and buggy. It was a race
Press Gainen in
Lindel McBoath, Clcta Edens.
each
month
to
pay
the
grocer,
T.
E.
Lawson
o
f
Vernon
is
a
House o f Represi ntalery of
Barbara Luckie. Vida Tarver.
the
coal
dealer
and
the
landlord.
new
addition
to
the
force
at
Her
nany yea:r - by rising
tivc*s f
Carolvn
Willis, Frankie Burkhart,
ring-Showers
lumber
yard.
1 have no doubt that i f we
ma,jor £appropriation
after <
Albert
Cates,
Mary Hall, Billy
se S' ion x ask in a -b. 'uld go back to the rigid ecoduring
Mrs. Gordie Gafford and baby Roy Henry, Phil Johnson, June
n->mies
of
these
rigorous
days
in
voice:
"But
plain
live
loud and
of Electra were here Saturday Lewis, Jimmy Marlow. Larry Joe
where* c»re
going to get the t : • matter o f food, clothing, hous visiting her sister. Mrs. T. E. Riley. Occie Tarver, Nelson Abing
and
other
thing>
that
everyone
money?
ston, Judy Cribbs. Karen Rose
W omack.
None of his fellow legislators i ould save money. I know that
Hall, Doris Ann Huskey, Peggy
ever u,uve him an answer from my car, a popular priced model
H. E. Black has moved recently Long, Billy Short, Billy Doyle
f the Ho use. But of several years old. costs me more with his family to Crowell from Shultz.
the fio
ly. ÌJ¡eluding the tach month than my father spent Mart. Texas. Mr. Black owns a
course evei
Milton Howard Boyd. David
new the answer. for the entire maintenance o f the farm in the Antelope Flat com-| Carpenter, Peggy Cates, Don Tay
Congre:-m a
home
and
a
family
of
six
children.
The memey was comiiiig from new
lor, Betty Lou Miller, Peggy Ann
But we don't want to go back to munity.
and ine reased taxes.
Werley, Joyce Wilson, Johnny Joe
At this tiirn of the tide in Tex- those days. We want something
Carpenter,
I veil
Arthur Hallmark o f Knox City Matus, Gary
better.
We
want
to
live
in
and
like
as. we couId use somebody
Cates. Joe Coufal, Frankie Cribbs,
was here Friday and Saturday.
enjoy
the
modern
world
in
which
that <Launti,t*ss Penn sylvanian in
Arlos Moore, Loneta Savage, Ruth
Austin. Ah eady we Texans are we live.
Someone’s Christmas spirit must Ellen Short, Sharon Lewis, Roy
The thing that disturbs me about
paying 2fi cents out i every dolMartin Shultz, Janie Wright, Troy
lar we make in taxes— direct and the inflation trend, and no doubt be undergoing an experience fo r Wheeler, Clarence Hall. Edris
eign
to
most
decent-minded
poo« " « ¡“ r; J;‘ ar* n«® “ v'i
disturbs
others,
is
my
inability
city
,
county,
district,
indirect to
pie. Mrs. Jack Roberts says she1Burkhart, Geral Dene Edens. Jo
to do anything about it. It seems Pi
state and national governments.
Frances
Long, Wanda Moore,
We may not be correct, but to me that a relentless dragon lighted her yard Christmas tree, I Mary Ruth Riley, Jerome Matus,
as
has
been
her
custom
for
a
somehow we feel that Texans, is creeping upon me, seeking to
number of years, knowing that Dannie McRae, Joyce Burkhart,
perhaj - vaguely and fumblingly, fasten its claws in me and slowly
the children of her neighborhood ^ lfk y Sue Farrar, Martha Gaye
but
inevitably
devour
me.
are beginning to get fed up on
and the town children in general Ramsey, Carolyn Gene Jenkins,
this situation. Now on top of that
As I -ee it the only safeguard always looked forward to this un-1 Barbara Ann Miller.
we are hearing talk that the state that those in my position can
___________________
government must have $50,000,000 employ is t" increase to the very usual tree. But this season, by
more next year in new revenues best o f our ability our savings the third night, some one bad
It is a great and a heartening
— another way of saying new accounts through the exercise of stolen at least a third of the lights thing to have the conviction that
from
the
tree.
taxes.
every economy that we can cmc''’l'rY P e »° n strength
Now instead of the children Go,d Pive?
Even one state legislator could ploy. I have no sympathy with enjoying
the Christmas tree, the ftif ficient to bear his every trial
throw a thrill o f hope into us by i." |h ' .-ophy that our dollar isn't pleasure all goes to the first light
'Vl ^ut meet them as they
actuallv £oinjr on the attack for w nth anything, so let's spend it thief o f the season. It is a sad co” >e ^ron?
to day. Lod does
economy next .January. Is there and get something for it now. Our thing to have to realize that such 'lot «P ® «* a J113!1 to gather his
the
house?
a volunteer in
dollar is worth just what we have
in our midst. It is troubles o f yesterday and his trou■ .? ir'.n it. We can't expect to hoped that more thieving of the ¡’3C'S .°^ t°da> and pile them onto
¡ the troubles he may have tomor
nd town:- were all arn a- much in one hour as our sort will not occur.
Our c
row. He expects a man to put yeslaid out i . f ,, re the automobile fa ::, : - earned by working all day
|terday’s troubles behind him and
came. A-• a res jit, there* i.« scarce- : r tei. hours and then buy as
The acquisition o f many things meet today’s troubles with trust
lv a toAin in the Uni ted States i .eh with our dollar and a half as
in
this world may be the result o f , and tomorrow's troubles with faith.
ti
of
that
day
did
with
their
faciliiute pariting
that has
_ _ _ _ _ _________
ir.ged to handle to dollar and a half. Times have a happy break in the turn o f events
ties ■r ;
or a special aptitude expressed a t '
automob ile traffic. changed and a new formula is in
an auv.
The center o f a standard baserress hais been made force. They had to economize and the strategic moment, but the
Vei .
r in the way of save in those days and we are achievement o f happiness and con-, ball is a piece o f cork the size
in tr
ng. City planners g .■ g to have to economize and tent is not an accident. It is at-j of a maible which has been aged
bette
solve it by leav- save tc day. We are going to have tained through deliberate effort, 'fo r 15 years.
of t
ip between each !■ buiid ,.p bigger -aving- to offin g .
Hastia
' th< loss in purchasing power,
be used as a
pair
: it. It would re- i aused by inflation. I f we do not
eomr
pyit g more tern- w a: going to be forced to pracmight lie other :,e -till greater economy to make
our dollars reach.
jen spaces.
virtl
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F o r t W o r t h S t a r -T e l e g r a m
Amcm Carter, President
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS
OVER 200,000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

For your fam ily newspaper next year while the reduced
yearly BARGAIN DAYS RAT l S are in effect. Now for a
short time.

SI3.95 DAILY (Hfn SUffDAY
$12.50 DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY
Our Bargain Days Offer saves the Reader os much as
$4.05 on an $18 big Metropolitan Daily newspaper. And
remember, there is no substitute for THE STAR-TELE*
GRAM. It is the one newspaper the whole family will
enioy-unequatled, unsurpassed in Texas and the South
west.
Act quickly, fill out the coupon below, hand to your near
est Hometown Agent or send direct. With the newsprint
situation such as it is the offer may soon be withdrawn.

i j y f l Deí Rose 25 lbs. $189
Gentlemen: I wish to subscribe to the Dally and Sunday,

PORKSHOPS lb- 55«
CELLO W RAPPED

BACON SQUARES lb- 35«

or Daily without Sunday STAR-TELEGRAM next year.

Pontiac Motor Division, which
this year celebrates its Silver
■Vnniversarv, will announce its
11*51 models with the greatest
and most diversified advertising
campaign in its 25 year histoiy,
according to 11. ■!. Klingler. gen
eral manager of Pontiac Motor
Division.
,
,
Newspapers again will form the
backbone of the Pontiac announce,
ment campaign with top-size ad
vertisements, in many cases full
pages, in 4.900 daily and weekly
newspapers. These will be follow
ed by more large semi-announce
ment type advertisements.
Double and full page announce
ments will appear in The Satur
day Evening Post, Life, Time.
Collier’s, Newsweek, The New
Yorker. V. S. News, Holiday,
Sports Afield, Outdoor Life. Field
and Stream, Country Gentleman,
Successful Farming and Progres
sive Farmer.
Pre-announcement
and
an
nouncement radio spots will be
aired five times daily over 1.125
stations anti 96 leading television
stations will carry an average of
three spots daily during the same
period. R.dio and T\ spots — so,
successful in Pontiac s case last
year— again will feature famous
personalities, commentators, a ctresses and news analysts, includ
ing John Daly, John Kennedy,
Kyle, Macl> •: •!. Arlene Francis,
Leland St we. Harry Conover,
John W. VandeiC'-ok, Wilbur Shaw
and John Cameron Swayze.
A strikingly beautiful announce
ment poster, "Twenty-fifth Year
. . . More Beautiful Than Ever,"
by Bradshaw Crandall will appear
on 14,000 outdoor boards.

Insurance Protects You —
And the Other Fellow . . .
Accidents are often the fault of neither nart •
and adequate insurance is the protection that
between both o f you and financial loss in rep] t, .nt:'
or repairs to damaged property. It is needlesslyT
ardous to drive your car uninsured.

J-

We can write insurance for your car, on v<
house and business or to protect you from aceide
and protect your family in the event of your ,
Why delay longer?— Protect yourself now!

Hughston Insurance Agency
school students during the 1949- tio n program; Col. Homet
50 school year.”
son, director of the D»n
Mr. Cousins said that the course o f Public Safety; ami Ch
now is being offered in 432 of Rugel o f the Texas Safe!
Texas’ 1,450 high schools. Nine nation. The Department u
Texas colleges are now offering Safety, Texas Safety As«soci
special teacher training courses in and the State Highway
safe driving, and 1,571 teachers ment cooperate with the
now have qualified to teach it in Education Agency in t!u
high schools.
I education program.
Among those attending the cer
emony were C. E. Sanderson o f
the Texas Education Agency and r More than on,-fourth ol
coordinator o f the driver educa world’s tin is produced in Ms

Proficient Teaching of
Safe Driving in Texas
Wins National A w ard
Austin, Texas, Oct. 31 — Texas’
proficiency in teaching safe driv
ing to its high school students
has won a national award for the
second consecutive year.
In a ceremony here today
(Thursday, Oct. 26), Gov. Allan
Shivers presented the award by
the Association o f Casualty and
Surety Companies, an organization
of stock insurance companies
which has encouraged the nation
al driver education program.
R. B. Cousins, Jr., o f Austin,
manager o f the Texas Insurance
Advisory Association, made the
presentation. Mr. Cousins said the ■
plaque “ recognizes the meritorious
accomplishment of Texas in teach
ing safe driving to 40,000 high:

m

■•v

m
:

'Mm;
tv*

Jimmy Stewart in the midst of a bloody war between Ap.ch
and whites. This is a scene in Twentieth Ccntury-Fox'i e
of the west, “ Broken Arrow,” showing at the Rialto Sun
and Monday, December 10-11.

DECEMBER IS THE TIME TO
RENEW TOUR DAILV PAPERS
Take Advantage of the Following Fall Bargain
Rates. LET US SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 1 year. . . . $13.95
DAILY, without Sunday.......................... $12.60

Wichita Falls Record-News, 1 y ear. . . . . . $9.75
Wichita Falls Daily Times, 1 year. . . . . .
Dallas Morning News (Reg. Price). . . . $18.09

THE FOfIRD COUNTY NEWS
In Foard and Aidjoining Counties, 1 year. .$2.00
Outside Foard aind Adjoining Counties, 1 yr, $2.50
Watch the expiration date on your Foard Coun
ty News and renew your subscription promptly.
Higher newsprint prices and operating expenses
make prompt renewal of subscriptions very impor
tant at this time.

Please send
NAME
STREET

. RO UTE.

T O W N ....................................

.BOX.

RA TH

By M oll O nly.

The Foard C ounty News

ST A T I.

No part-year orders accepted a« the BARGAIN DAYS

GEORGE A N D ED

Large Advertising
Program to Herald
25th Anniversary

All Renewals and New Subscriptions Appreciate*

T««M. D * c « W r 7, IM O

J H E FOARD COUNTY NEWS
For insurance, see Bill Carter.
C-Me-B-4-U-Die.
r J “ r .Won“ ck'‘ G1,t

Lo c a l s

Sh“'’ “ " C ow boy Chri.tma.
u
h i i to
iv u
c ■
i c i u iin
ll
Ball
Be
Held

„ n
,
„ E. , 1
a” ende<l the fuHerbert Kin«- o f Waco spent
noral o f Dr. Albert Greer in Hen- the week end here with his parnetta this week.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. King.
--------,.oni'a Luggage (or men and
For insurance, see Bill Carter.
Toy Case Watsons for Christmas
j women.— Womack s.
Kifts.
—
Hays-McLain
Farm I C-Me-B-4-U-Die.
--------Equip.
-------Miss Ella Patton o f Austin is
■ R I Duckworth o f Hico'
sponding a few days in the home
¡n the home o f her
and
and ! of.
o f her
he mother. Mrs. T. S. Patton,
l'i'uninl, : worth and family. I Dr. Ä
|o ‘Mrs.
p * ' Ralph
K v Ph Flesher
FIosttu‘r nn'j
gay Du‘ '■
’
i bahj. daughter, Karen Ann, o f Miss Patton is with the State
--------Vernon
visited
relatives
and Health Department in Austin.
Klepper and Don Gobin friends In Crowell Sunday.
I
______
V.'‘ Saturday in Dallas attend
Haviland China and four colors
e s . M. I’ -T. C. U. football
Aladdin Lamps, all kinds and i" Potttry dishes, open stock at
‘
'■
Womack's.
colors
at —
Womack’s.

PAGE SEVEN
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

1 must stop here and place this
expression of thanks in our paper,
To each one, white or folored,
who responded -<> liberally with
The 1950 Cowboys’ Christmas y'n" donatio».« to pick us up out
P ;|ll, commemorative o f “ Larry” ?mu'* ' h
s'de of town
Chittenden’s ballad and a square!
heart
filled w th deep appredance at the Star Hotel at Anson |ci,ntion
‘■'■•'»titude to each one
in l»K 5 „ will be staged in Finn. ■r wi.o (•«•ntribut.-d t , me by the authHall, Decembei 20-2!. inclusive. u' i,v <>f the official staff of the
at 8 o’clock each evening.
'
( ' ".veil Many thank- and
A regulation will (*■- jn
e ffe
in e
ffecctt ''a AIerry Christmas to each of
that participants wear costumes' youRespectfully,
of the 80's and llO’s on the nights
Charlie Smith.
of the 20th, 2 1St and 22nd. Long,
full skirts, ruffles, hoops, polonNOTICE
aise, overskirts, basques, etc., will
characterize feminine attire. The
old-time Texas cowboy will be in1 ' ' j 11 .a11 J*0» 1«. who ar* iaterevidence in the masculine make-■e>,ted ,n Extvnslon work from
up, colorful with red bandanna, either West Texas or Texas Tech,
plaid shirts, etc. Hoots are not con contact Mrs. Thomas, county su
perintendent, at Paducah. These
sidered essential.
Thr>
,
r> ii
courses will begin at mid-term, the

GENERAL INSURANCE

A
r\
n 1 nn nn
A llS O n D e c . 2 1> 2 2 *2 3

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life.
REAL ESTATE LO AN S
A U TO LOANS

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bruce and
Phone
Office North Side Square
shells, 12 and 20
First Lieut. Edwin Speer o f Ft. Mrs. Bruce’s father, W. C. IlotIs V :'
dose-out item, — Hays- Lewis, Wash., was here F riday, linger, o f La Veta, Colo., spent
in Farm Equip.
and Saturday visiting his brother, Saturday night and Sunday visiting
Leon Speer, and family.
Mr. Bruce’s brother, J. W. Bruce,
and family.
L r and Mrs. P. L. Cavin o f
j,,,,., Texas,
iMville.
are here this
___
Buy your Sunbeam coffee masvisiting their son and w ife, ter and egg cooker at Womack’s.
20 Gallon garbage cans, close and historical background. Chit- t Z v *
*
' 0" ‘' ," ‘!h n 'n
out item, only $2.39 each.— Hays- tendon’s cowboy ballad itself is " ‘ ek‘ ___________________ - ° - ltc
»r i Mrs. C. L. Cavin.
----------------Mr. and Mrs. Will Deeb o f |McLain Farm Equip.
5“ ,k~^y ’ ’ ar,d is set in a “ folksey” j FIRE EVERY 20 SECONDS
oia. Tht* folk-dancing decoration, |
I
0f money to loan on Graham spent Saturday night and
Fire occurs every twenty sec-!
f j „ ,^rs , FJlester Henry and son, costuming:, the fiddler and orehesand ranches. Liberal pre- Sunday
Snnd»v visiting
visiHn» in the
»bn home
h «». o
->c
\Ae are overstocked on Norge Refrigerators and
Bfnt privileges. No charge fo r their daughter, Mrs. Ray Brown, B'n- ?f 1 amPa *iavt' rei urne<l to tra, the party — made up o f the |onds in this country. Every day
and husband.
their homo after having boon here aged, men and women, youth and in the year 28 Americans die
Stoves.
During the month of December we will give a
¡ction. Foe us.— Roberts-Bev*
to attend the funeral o f Pete children all together— the Grand by fire, 60 more are disfigured
Abst. Co.
For insurance, see Bill Carter. Holcombe. Mrs. Holcombe return March led by descendants o f pi or injured. Every day in the year
LARGE CASH DISCOUNT
. •
—
.. _ .
’
n<l t n D n m n n u n t U t n o m f m , n
ed to Pampa with them for a visit oncer settlers are all “ old timey’’ 700 homes, 139 stores, 80 fac
C-Me-B-4-U-Die.
on
all
New
Norge
Appliances.
in their home.
and go with the Ball.
tories, 7 churches, 6 schools, 4
A
decorated
re-print
o
f
Chitten
theaters and 3 hospitals are dcDR.
Mrs. Henry Dixon and baby
New 8-foot as Low as $215.95 with Automatic Defro-t.
Mr. and Mrs. L. NT. Johnson den’s “ The Cowboys’ Christmas |stroyed. The daily loss totals two
daughter have been visiting rela
ami
daughter,
Mrs.
Will
T.
Smith,
Two Good Used Refrigerators— CHEAP.
Ball’’ made in Greenville, Texas, ' million dollars. Most of this loss
rwood
tives in Oklahoma City this week.
Mrs. Dixon also bought new mer o f Childress were here Monday was distributed throughout the na-| could lie prevented with the exer
visiting Mr. Johnson’s brother and tion recently when the National i rise o f simple precautions. Most
DENTIST
chandise fo r Dixon’s Jewelry.
wife. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson, Association of Postmasters held ! fires in homes arc caused by mb
one l-O Jonas Huilding
Mrs. J. L. Sollis, Mrs. Leon who are ill. They also visited oth its National Convention in Saint bish, defective chimneys, combuLouis.
tilde roofs, defective heating ap
Solomon, Mrs. Clayton Green and er relatives ami friends.
Office Hours:
paratus, matches, careless work
Your Case and Allis-Chalmers Dealer
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis o f V er
Samson Card Table and Chairs
ers, gasoline, kerosene and de
30 to 12 n.m .: I to 5 p.m.
non returned from Howe Sunday
fects in electric wiring.
night where they attended the fu  in assorted colors at Womack’s. Swine to Compete
106 W. California St.
neral of Lowell Sollis, their neph
Mrs. S. T. Crews returned Sun-1 for Prizes at Fort
ew and cousin.
day from Houston where she has
been for several weeks visiting W orth Fat Stock Show
It M ay Be Later Than You Think For—
in the home o f her daughter, Miss
Fort Worth, Nov. 30 — Swine
Mary Sam Crews, and receiving will compete for $12.755 in awards
medical aid. She also visited in at the Southwestern Exposition
the home o f another daughter. and Fat Stock Show, Jan. 26 thru
Mis. Lee Crews, and family of February 4. Thi* total includes
East Columbia.
$2,040 for the boys’ pig shoe' am!
$645 for the N’cgro boys’ pig show.
Firestone tires, all sizes, for
In the open competition, pre
tractor ami car. — Hays-McLain miums offered amount to $10.-!
1Farm Equip.
070. Seven breeds o f swine will
show in the breeding classes —
This year give practical gifts. Select them
M. C. Wisdom o f Amarillo and Berkshire, Chester White, Duroc, I
Ted Wisdom of Abernathy were Hampshire, O. I. C.. Poland China!
i here Monday visiting friends and and Spotted Poland China.
from our stock o f Nationally Advertised
attending to business. They re
In each breed, the judges will
ported that their mother, Mrs. C. name the senior fall boar pig, i
Merchandise.
T. Wisdom, former resident o f the junior fall boar pig. senior f a ll!
Foard City community, was seri- sow pig, junior fall sow pig, cham-1
I ously ill in a Lubbock hospital. pion hoar, champion sow, reserve j
Any woman will prize a nice set of
Genuine ROOS SWEETHEART.
She has been sick since July.
champion boar, reserve champion
Syracuse or Bavarian. Set* or Open
A
chest
any
girl
will
prize.
sow, get o f sire, produce o f dam
SA N TA FE CARLOAD1NGS
Stock. Service for 8.
and breeder feeder litter.
The seven breeds also will be
Santa Fe System carloadings for
shown
in the fat classes where
week ending November 18, 1950,
Automatic Tray in Lid.
prizes will go to barrows, 190were 25,652 compared with 24,998
220 pounds; harrows, 221-250
I for same week in 1949. Cars re
ceived from connections totaled pounds; harrows, 251-280 pounds;
pen of three harrows in each of
13,589 compared with 9,892 for
these weight divisions; champion
same week in 1949. Total cars
A nice gift for anyone. Genuine G. E
Give the finished look to your home!
and
reserve champion barrow and
moved were 39,241 compared with
Automatic, in assorted colors.
champion pen. There will also be
All
ladies
like
lamps.
34,890 for same week in 1949.
eight awards for truckload o f 10
Santa Fe handled a total of market pigs, barrows or gilts, any
39,771 cars in preceding week of breed, 190-280 pounds, owned by
i this year.
______ exhibitor.

LiiT"- r*

.•« ««¡¡'

CHRISTMAS S A L E

E. Sanders

Hays-McLain Farm Equipment

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FOR THE

tmas Buyir

ENTIRE FAMILY

SAKE THIS A PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS
CHINA-

CEDAR CHESTS-

BUY EARLY! Give us time to Christ

mas wrap your packages at NO
CHARGE.

Only $49.50

GIVE HER AH ‘ALADDIN’ LAMP
FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS
In bedrooms, a match

there

is

living
a

ing

room

variety

lightful.

styles for use in period
or

contemporary
Whatever

tings.

pair

of

Alladin’s

Boudoir Lamps are de

of

Choose

from

set

period or modern to com

your

plement or contrast dra

basic plan, be it Colon

pery

ial, Empire, Ranch, Mod

ALADDIN BED LAMPS

ern, or a rich combining

of course, for luxurious

of elements, you will find

lie-abed reading or radio

a lovely A LA D D IN for

listening and think about

your high lights. Paired

an extra floor-type lamp

lamps on end tables or

for general illumination.

flanking the fire place

CHILDREN

or

bedspread.

love

the

are effective, and keep

grown-up feeling of a

an eye out for desks and

colorful

corner

doir-type lamp

tables.

PRICES

table

or
in

bou
the

RIGHT ON A L L A L A D 

room, one they can call

DIN LAMPS.

their very own. Let the

2 »

$43.50

$5.95 to $21.50

Health Letter

the

ELECTRIC BLANKET-

TABLE LAMPS-

M M DRY GOODS CO.

For

$60.00 to $118.00

children enjoy shopping
with you for ALADDIN.

Texas State Department of Health,
Austin, Texas, Geo. W. Cox, M.
D., State Health Officer.
Austin — “ Health examina
tions won’t prevent old age, but
many tens o f thousands o f per
sons. whose records of these ex
aminations have been studied,
have not only been helped to live
1longer, hut also to he sturdier ami
healthier, and enjoy more com
fort and happiness by following
the advice o f the physicians who
have made such examinations,” j
declared Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State |
Health Officer.
Once
the
individual
leaves
school, he assumes the responsibil
ity not only for his choice of work
and method o f living, but also I
fo r his continued good health. But
he often fails to apply the avail-1
able methods o f preventing disease
and prolonging life. Hardly a day 1
passes in which our attention is i
not called to the untimely death
o f some prominent person or
acquaintance, which may be at
tributed to a preventable disease.
So something should be done in
the way o f educating the adult
! group of the population, so they
wi'1 voluntarily carry out those
measures which prolong life and
manitain good health.
It. is our firm belief that if the
diseases of the gastrointestinal
tract, which includes the lips,
tongue, teeth, mouth, stomach, and
bowels, are recognized in their
early stage, their progress may be
curtailed, adequate treatment ad
vised, and many deaths might be
prevented.
Today the medical profession
realizes that many childhood dis
eases are now under control and
that our present problem must
center about the adult, encourag
ing periodic check-ups. Is semi
annual consultation with your phy
sician too great a premium to pay
fo r many years o f additional life,
freedom from suffering and con
sequently short periods o f hos
pitalization?
INCOM E TA X BOOST

WOMACKS
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE
BUTANE — PROPANE AND APPLIANCES

The new tax law recently pass
ed by Congress boosts income
taxes an average o f 17 per cent,
ups the withholding from 15 per
cent to 18 per cent. The new rates
will apply to earnings in the last
quarter o f 1950 and will become
effective next year.
W IL D O N IO N CO N TRO L
Preliminary U. S. department
o f agriculture findings indicate
chemical control o f wild onions
may be possible in certain areas.

WOOL RUGS-

MIRRORS-

For beauty and comfort. 9 x 12 and
other sizes, 9x12 sizes from—

Venetian or Framed. Will brighten any
home. From—

$69.75 to $98.50

$4.75 to $39.75

A LASTING GIFT FOR A N Y O N E !

SILVER SETS-

COFFEE MAKERSElectric Automatic. For Better Coffee.
In a variety of Styles and Sizes!

COMMUN1TY. the lasting gift, in beau
tiful non-tarnish chest.

$53.75 to $87.50

$11.50 to $33.50

FOLDING TABLES-

RADIOSFor Young and Old Alike. Genuine
MOTOROLA. For Fine Entertainment!

For games and general home use buy
two or three.

$2.95 to $7 50

$22.50 up
Electric Knife Sharpener-

FLOOR LAMPS-

Most every kitchen knife is dull. A
nice gift for any home. Genuine COR\ !

For beauty and a better light. Modem
or Conventional.

$9.95

$11.95 to $46.75

ELECTRIC MIXER-

STEAK KNIVES-

A gift any woman will appreciate and
use. Genuine HAM ILTON BEACH.

Stainless. Set of 6 in fancy wood box.
Nice for every home.

$33.50

$8.95 to $9.95

BEDROOM SUITES-

DINETTE SUITES-

Conventional, Modern or Period Styles.
Oak, Walnut or Mahogany. A nice gift
for anyone.

Chrome, plastic top. Chairs upholstered
in Duran Plastic.

$99.50 to $325.00

$66.00 to $132.50

CAKE COVERS-

FOSTORIA-

For that extra Christmas cake. Nice
chrome top, extra large plate, nice for
any home. O N LY—

That sparkling glassware will g“nce any
table. A nice gift for any lady. Odd
pieces and sets.

$3.25

50c to $24.95

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

TOASTERS AND WAFFLE GRILLS

. $15.95 to $29.75

We have the nicest stock we have had and will appreciate your business!

BEVERLY HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 75

ï
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the
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dvr are here from a naval base in were then in Hereford. He went Walter Carr, and Mrs. Carr of
California for a visit with rela- from there back to Cheyenne, Rayland. Mr. Carr is ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Feemster
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Short Wyo., where he is stationed,
accompanied them to Wichita Falls
Edgar Allen Johnson and wife of Stamford spent the week end
Monday.
j and small son o f Vernon visited with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Beverly Gray returned home his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ernest Cribbs.
Robert and Charley Matus spent
Monday from Hereford where he Johnson, recently,
week
:\
has been harvesting maize.
Mrs. Maggie Capps visited heti the wpc
-k end with friends at BoRalph Shultz and family of V e r - 1sister, Mrs. Z. S. Mason, in V e r? Imarton\r> í
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward of
non and Dave Shultz and family non a few days last week,
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Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired.
of Riverside visited Roy Shultz.
Burl Abston and Harrold Short ChiUicothe visited relatives in this
more pleasure per cup
•\
who is ill, Sunday. Roy was brought went to Borger to work last week, community Sunday afternoon.
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New
more cups per p o u n d .
Eldon Wayne Wheeler of Fort
home from the hospital Sunday.
\\'e awoke this Dec. 5th morning
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.
His condition remains unchanged to find our first blanket of snow
at this time.
j of the season. It is still falling
Hays Abston and Clyde Self re- f a*t and how welcome it is— as
turned home from maize harvest it presents our first moisture in
at Adrian last week.
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS
several weeks. White Christmas?
Visitors in the W. E. Pigg home Could be.
Aero«« Street from Pott Office. Phone 682
IM P E R IA L
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Leotis
E»rl Britto Sr.
Earl Britto Jr.
Roy Welch
Roberts of Crowell, Mr. and Mrs.
St. Augustine, Florida, is the
Gene Pigg and family o f Lock- oldest city in the United States.
10 Pounds

RIVERSIDE

T

INSURANCE

BetlerCougli Relief

CREG M U LSIO N

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work

U N C O L N -M E R C U R Y

coLUN-s m o to r

co.

W h e n y o u b u y coffee
White SuKin

yjHITESWAfi

Quality is your

NOTICE

Best Economy

Bristo Cr Welch Battery Station

SUGAR

Miys-fírsrin/tsfíe/tf COFFEE
ADMIRATION

WOLF

2 lb. can $| 59

CHIU

N«.2Caa

F IR E

L A R D 8 lb. Bucket $169

. . . w i t h a high-compression
engine that gets more
power and longer mileage

63«
2 lb. Box

SUPREME

CRACKENS #
COFFEE ilk 73« CHERRIES 23«
PORKanj BEAMS 23« PINEAPPLE 31«
PEAS »Size 15c PINTOS 3IR 33«
BRIGHT & EARLY

CAMP FIRE

3 for

SOONER

No. 2 Can

SOONER Crushed

No. 2 Can

SOONER Fine Garden

No. 1 Colorado

from regular-grade gas
The Willys H L 'R R IC A S E leads the low-priced field in the
efficiency of its F-head design, in higher compression
(7.4 to 1) that gives better performance and longer mileage
on regular gas. And simplicity of design means longer life
with lower maintenance cost.

BETTER

PERFORMANCE-LONGERMILEAGE!
v V 1-

STILI^DON’T
LJK TO BUY YOURS—
^
L u U i > i H HAVE
A \ E ENOUGH EGGS, LIKE

EGGS

with HURRICANE engine
It’s a smooth-riding, easy-driving car with
ample ro m .r ,ix adults — the largest seller
and bigg.it «abac iu the station wagon field!

PHELPS MOTOR CO.
I

p r ic es p a id

WILSON’S Sliced

BACON

Ik.

lb.

4$ DeliciousAnte lb. 17«
49c ORANGES *lk33<

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS

EGGS

EXTRA FANCY

RAT TRAF

CHEESE
W ILLYS Station Wagon

w

RUSSET

each

10 lb»-

8% POTATOES 33«

McClain

WHERE EVERY CUSTOMER'!.- APPRECIATED'

PHONE

229-M
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DEFEATIST IDEA

An A d in T h i» Section W ill Get Results.

High Blood Prtnure— Bod Heart
One out o f four will die: Ac
cording to insurance records, for
every million people 45 years of
utre or over. 25 per cent will die
from heart disease. To express it
another way, one out o f every 4
men and women past 45 will die
from heart failure. When judged
by the ever-increasing death rate
from heart disease, the future for
the average heart sufferer, there
fore, is discouraging, unless steps
are taken to remedy the underly
ing causes responsible. What is
a matter of personal concern to
you is the frequency of heart dis
ease that is preventable and postponable.
Read this testimonial: Elmer G.
Johnson, president of Harlingen
State Bank. Harlingen, Texas, suf
fering with hardening o f the ar
teries, pains in left arm and side,
writes: “ Please send another bot
tle o f Garlex, liquid garlic, also
send a bottle to my sister-in-law,
Mrs. Hulda C. Dutton, 45 Atwater
Terrace, Springfield, Mass. I have
some good reports to make on the
effectiveness of Garlex used. Mr.
Turner, Texaco dealer here, has
taken two bottles and is much bet
ter. his blood pressure down about
60 points. A friend o f ours in San
Benito, who was in bad shape, is
also very much better and her
blood pressure down considerable.
This Garlex works, and you are
doing a fine job o f producing it
for the benefit o f those suffering
from high blood pressure or heart
trouble.”
I f you are ailing or suffering
from high blood pressure, arthrit
is, rheumatism, indigestion or fla
tulency. chance« are that Garlex
can help you. $5, $3 and $1.75.
Fergeson Rexall Drug.
18-4tc
(Adv.)

Minimum, 35c •

Notices
Girl’s bicycle,

FEED GRINDING every day in
the week.— A. L. Rucker.
tfc

Seed oats and also
__ Clarence Gar19-tfc

NOTICE
Thalia-Margaret Method!.!
The Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Churches
will have a representative in Crow
5-room
Church School each Sunday
ÍSALEell
each
Tuesday.
Owens.
f-D. LFor Singer sales and service, in morning, 10 a. m.
Preaching Service*
fo L E —Springer Jersey heif- quire at—
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays.
vi few «tocker cattle.— Alton
ROBERTSON’S HARDWARE
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays.
48-tfc
Ä t a m » ' 1 m “ < = *"” "*•
Time, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Give God a chance at your life.
Attend church regularly.
.NOTICE
E — First year Macha
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.
>ed, storm proof, for
HORSES, COWS, MULES re
harvesting. See Chaa.
moved FREE. Our trucks operate
Truscott Baptist Church
• Ebb Scales.
19-tfc
7 days a week. — VERNON REN
Come thou with us, and we will
DERING CO., Phone 1630, Ver do thee good.— Num. 10:29.
non, collect
27-tfc
10 a. m., Sunday — Sunday
School.
11 a. m., Sunday — Morning
Lodge Notice«
Worship.
6 p. m., Sunday — Training
CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE Period.
6:45 p. m. Sunday — Eveaing
Meets tonight (Thursday)
8 p. m. at the Odd Worship.
pianos :
2:30 p. m., Tuesday — W. M. U.
Fellows hall. All members
pianos i
Meeting.
are urged to attend.
bench,
Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.
W. J. GARRFTT, Noble Grand
i Store.
H. E. HILBURN, Secretary.
Vernon
St. Joeeph Catholic Church
i C H R IS T M A S , give wife,
Schedule of masses and services:
Mass on the first, third and fifth
Kr daughter, the Perfect
Sunday of each month at 10 a.
the Fam -us Electrolux Vacm. from October to April. From
Cleaner.— Drop card to E.
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass
Luttrell. représentative, Veron holidays of obligation at 8:30
Te\a«. Nicht Phone 2521, or
a. m.
Phone 990.
18-3tp
Confessions before mass. Cate
chetical instructions each Sunday
after mass. Sick calls— call Vernon
418.
CROW ELL REBEKAH LODGE
E. J. Shooka, Pastor.
RECEIVED ear load of new
French & Sons pianos, Spin- meets the second and last Fri
Assembly of Get! Church
1consoles and studios, in ma- day's of month at I. O. O. F. Hall
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
pry, walnut and blonde fin- at 7:30 p. m. All members urged
Preaching, 11 a. m.
J. bur v. rhi ad expense is low, to attend, and visitors welcome.
Sunday Evening, 7:45 p. m.
fcgh rent or salesmen’s comJUANITA GARRETT, N. G.
Prayer service Wednesday night,
„ - f.T \ u to pay. We trans7:45.
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.
ur p;
direct from facYoung Rpople’s service, Satur
t you. You can positvely
i »s much as $300.00 on these CROWELL LODGE NO. 810 day night, 7:45.
A. F. Jk A. M.. STATED MEETING
i instruments.
Truscott-Foard City
SOha 2."’ used upright« and
Methodist Churches
Second Monday each month.
that must go at once. Each
Preaching services will be every
December 11, 7:30 p. m.
re-cor.Jl’ ioned. tuned, with Members urged to attend and vis fourth Sunday at Foard City at
and free delivery. Priced itors welcome.
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
. $65.00 to $150.00.
Church services at Truscott are
G RAD Y HALBERT, W. M.
job r.t -d a piano, don’ t miss
held
the first, second and third
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.
Sundays of each month. Sunday
salt. C no in. You won’t be
pointed. Terms, if desired.
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
GORDON J. FORD POST
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
McBRAYF.R PIANO CO.
NO. 130
Carl Hudson, Pastor.
On Highway
Meets second and fourth
408
Children, Texa»
Freewill Baptist Church
Tuesday in each month
17-4tc
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
JJSHvat Amerisan Legion hall
* ? ^ a t 7:30 p. m.
RICHARD DAVIS. Commander
FOR
S A L E
CECIL CARROLL, Adjutant.

First-Year MACHA
COTTON SEED
Storm Proof
For Machine Harvesting

Trespass Notices

Notice
E—A white face calf, 5 or
h> eld. is at my place. Own£<•? him by paying for this
T. King.
20-ltp

Wanted

iSPASS NOTICE — No tresing of any kind allowed on
land belonging to Lee and
A. Whitman. Thalia, Texas.
25-52tp

TRESPASS NOTICF— No fishing,
hunting or trespassing o f any kind
allowed on my land.— Johnnie Fay
K.nslev.
46-1-1-51.

anted .
ïwienced
ham Sr.,

radical nursing. NO TRESPASSING o f any kind
Mrs. Chester allowed on F. L. Reed's place, 3»4
1, Crowell. 19-tfc miles southwest of Thalia. 51-tfc
■t rugs, bed spreads,
NO TRESPASSING of any kind
ironing at my home. or trash dumping on John ». Ray
Whitley.
19-2tp land.— Mrs. John S. Ray.
45-tfc
— Part-time clerk and TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
iphi-r. Mature woman pre- ing or fishing or trespassing o f
!,1 become a full-time any kind allowed on any land,
— Box 488.
owned or leased by me.— W- a.
J o h n s o n ._____ __________

MaleHelp W anted

w man with car wanted to
!n farmers in Foard County,
mrfui opportunity. $15 to
a ‘lay. No experience or
11required. Permanent Write
NIc.YESS COMPANY, Dept.
eeP°rt, 111.
19-2tp

~

County, at the Court House in
A silk stocking revival is now Crowell, Texas.
being talked by some hosiery man
Said plaintiff's petition was
ufacturers as one way to meet the
HOUSES TO COST MORE
filed on the 30th day o f Novem
nylon shortage. There is plenty of
It is generally agreed by the silk to be had in Japan hut nylon ber, 1950.
The file number of said suit
experts that housing and construc will be going to war.
being No. 3023.
tion is cheaper now than it will
The names of the parties in
LEGAL NOTICE
be for some time to come. Every
«aid suit are:
H. H. Fish and
thing points to an increase in the
Winnie D. Fish a.« Plaintiffs, and
cost o f all materials entering into THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO : The unknown heirs and each and all o f the above named
the construction of a home.
the unknown heirs of the unknown unknown heirs, and James P. Wat
heirs of George P. Warner, de son Jr.. John Watson, and Miss
ceased; the unknown heirs and Marie Whitty, as Defendants.
FOR A SQUARE DEAL
The nature o f said suit being
the unknown heirs of the unknown
heirs of Hascal A. Hogan, de substantially as follows, to wit:
la
A suit in Trespass to Try Title
ceased; the unknown heirs and
MOTOR REWINDING
the unknown heirs of the unknown to the following tract o f land, sit
PURE CARBON BRUSHES
heirs of H. B. Mahn, deceased, uated in Foard County, Texas, toJOHNSON BEARINGS AND
the unknown heirs and the un wit: All o f Section No. 93, in Block
PEERLESS MOTORS
known heir« of the unknown heirs “ A ". Cert. No. 30-579, issued to
Call
of Clara N. Warner, deceased; the the Texa« and New Orleans Ry.
and patented to B. H. Epper
Deal Electric Service unknown heirs and the unknown Co.,
heirs of the unknown heirs of son, assignee, on July 20, 1875,
1722 Stephen* St. Phone 1059
Wm. J. Frees, deceased; the un by Pat. No. 97. Vol. 24; Plain
VERNON, TEXAS
known heirs and the unknown tiffs allege that each and all the
heirs of the unknown heirs of parties to the suit are claiming
under Hascal A. Hogan, as a com
James P. Watson, deceased;
mon source o f title.
GREETING:
Issued this the 30th day of
You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition November, 1950.
Given under my hand and seal
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira of said Court, at office in Crowell,
tion o f 42 days from the date of Texas, this the 30th day of No
issuance o f this Citation, the same vember A. D., 1950.
FERN McKOWN, Clerk,
being Monday the 15th day of
District Court, Foard Coun
January, A. D.. 1951, at or before
tv, Texas
(S E A L) ‘
20-4tc

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on
my land.— Mrs. R. T. Owens.
10-52tc

(H AS. DR A BEK or

EBB SCALES

ment more and more power, more
and more authority over our lives
and actions. And each time gov
ernment is given more power, it
must be taken from the people.
There is no other place from which
it can come.
That we have witnessed a seri
ous decline in the old American
qualities o f independence and selfreliance, no man can satisfactorily
deny. The tendency to look to
the state to protect us from all
manner of human misfortunes and
exigencies has reached ominous
proportions. And i f the state is to
be our guardian, we are the wards
o f the state, subject to its whims
and dictates. A fter all, he who
pays the piper will also call the
tune.
Only those who work for and
actively defend freedom deserve
to have it.

NO TRESPASSING of any kind
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3
miles southwest o f Thalia. _ No
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell.
28-23tp
NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on
any land owned or leased by the
Wishon Estate.— Charlie WIshon.

Strayed from pasture,

lies east of Crowell, one
nth “W” on right hip. Call
^Ramsey.
19-2tp NOTICE— No hunting
trespassing of any k
or STRAYED — Black and on my land.— Furd r
ma*e Collie pup, 6 months
-No fishing,
n-wors to name of Bradley, TRESPASS NOTICE- of any kind
reward— Mrs. Carl Wishon, hunting or trespassing
on blackDoaru. iou wm
52-R.
20-ltc allowed on any of my
good out of this if you will come
Cates, Thalia, Texas.
and study with us. This coming
NOTICE No f ilin g hunting or Lord’s Day, “The Language of
’ any kind allowed God’s People.”
trespassing
-Leslie McAdams.
Bible Classes, 10 a. m.; preach
on
my
place
TT — Furnished front
16-tfc
ing, 11 a. m.; communion, 11:46
private entrance. Lady
a. m.; preaching, 7 p. m.; Wed
1 couple preferred. Call NO TRESPASSING — No hunt nesday Classes, 7 :30 P- m.
■*- Zerne Godwin.
ing, fishing or trespassing of any
Come, bring your friends.
19-tfc .
kind allowed on my landlor land
C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister,
rented by m e . — Guy Morgan.
_______
pd. 3-1-01
Crowell Methodist Church
Church school, 9:45 a. n , Bring
NO H U N ™ g T f S h ING, 01r t m j the family and atay for the mornpassing of any kind aUoYo x»,I!
mv land. - W , J. Long. 18-52tp '"^orning^w orshi^ service, 10:60
a. m. Subject of the sermon:
“ What God Has Set in the Heart
The Primary and Juniors Beys
and Girls meet at 0 p .m .
AH nnlta of the M TF meet at

State Rank Building
Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon
1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Telephone: Res 62; Office 96

Sunday by Appointment

Raidfot- Dead
Crippled
Stock
J|

C E N T R A L HIDE &
R E N D E R IN G CO.
Fòr Immediati Service
PHONE COLLECT
C row«41 H I, or
Vernon 2520

WATCH!
R E P A IR !
E IP E R n Y ^ ^ U C C U rT O

Whenever jour watch

ir. need

of adjustments ci re’
w>u
can always icly on u.*
i tl.e
best. Our service is comulc
in every re»pe< t, and our <•>ery
facility is your ass ra:.»v “ f
satisfaction. Nt xt ti
bring
your watih here. V\\ know
you'll be pUasod witl what wy
have to offer.

fSS/â U tK fg f &

HAVE THOSE FENDERS

Mountain

repaired HERE/

o f

C o v e rs

&StPWSUfUND8R
l AN SLSCTRIC ¿
> BLANK ST K
r

i

Those beautiful »tream line ef
fects require the most consum
mate skill in restoring after ths
smash. If we do the work you’d
never think the car was injured.
TRY US!

1
L c -1
! L _ ,

VERNON. TEXAS
6:15 p. m.
Evening worship service, 7 Pm. “Finding What God Would
Have Us Do.”
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wed., 7:30 p.
m.
Come, worship God with us.
Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.
First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship ser
vice, 11 a. m.
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening Worship Ser
vices, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 7:00.
Barnard Franklin, Pastor.
Ray Baker, Educational Direc
tor.
Mrs. Martin F. Jones, Secretary.
Glen Goodwin, Chairman Board
of Deacons.
C. G. Graves, Sunday School
Superintendent
J. B. Harlan, Training Union
Director.
Mrs. Glendon Hays, Pianist
Miss Betty Barker, Assistant
Pianist
„
Mrs. Glen Goodwin, W. M. S.
President
. . _ „ .

Enjoy Perfect Sleep in g Comfort
w ith a

Autom atic B la n k e t
/ 4 h S U ttr u c

D o you, night after w eary night, pile on cover . . . take
off cover . . . raise the w indow . . . lower the
w in dow . . . sleep in a k n o t . . . and then w ake up a
bundle o f aches and pains?

a i tv 6 H d c i¿ :L
(? A ïia t* K A A

A n automatic G -E electric blanket— -just one
to a bed— stops such discomfort and wasted effort.
I t ’ll help you to sleep like a lamb, and to wake
like a lamb, too, after a fu ll night o f healthful,
restful sleep.

These wonderful Automatic Electric
Blankets m o available in sixes to fit any type

Bed. Get yours today!

,Utilities

V
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Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Hughston Honored on
54th Anniversary
Mr
nil Mrs. M l,. Hughston
•»ire hosts at a family dinner
party at their home on Sunday,
D. ur i
honor of Mr. Huglist n's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
1. Hugh '■ n, on the occasion o f
their fifty-fourth wedding anni
versary.
Th .r entire family was present
for the turkey dinner. Pictures
were taken of the group and gifts
were presented the honoroes.
lie- di - Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
H _
n. t re were present: Mi.
a d M -. T. F. Hughston, Mr. and
Mr- I.
Speer and two children,
M. I .r <1 Mary Sue, Mr. and Mrs.
,T. T Huuhston and baby son,
I
v
i»r and Mrs. Ralph
a nl aby daughter, Karen
\ Vet- on. Miss Jean Hugh
s' n. a: d the host and hostess.

S. C. S. Holds
Ch ristmas Meeting

w .

W h Mrs. R. j. Thomas, Mrs.
W t Erwin and Mrs. J eff Bruce
as h< ste-- -. 'he Woman’s Society
o f C st¡an Service met in the
home f Mrs. Thomas on Monday
a f t e I r: on for their social and
Chri stmas meeting
M : - F. B. Flesher was lessor
leadi r and gave a beautiful
Chri -tn'.a- devotional, after which
Mrs. F C Brooks read an inspir
ed! -tn-.as
story
entitled:
S e r v in g wiith

GREAT
N A T IO N A L LIFE
20 Yeari
W e m ak e Farm Loan*

JOE COUCH. Agent

165

or

"When Mr. Jones Went to Beth
lehem.” A number of appropriate
songs were sung by the group
with Mrs. Brooks playing piano
accompaniment.
At the conclusion o f the pro
gram. gifts were exchanged from
a dainty white Christmas tree.
The hostesses served a typicallyChristmas plate o f refreshments
which held a sandwich in the
shape o f a Christmas tree, one
in the form o f a bell and a Santa
Claus cookie, with hot coffee to
twenty-three members.

Co-Laborers’ Class
Holds Meeting
The members o f the Co-Labor
ers' Class o f the Methodist Sun
day School held its monthly social
and study meeting in the home o f
Mrs. Sam Mills on Thursday even
ing, Nov. 30, with Mrs. O. L.
Gently and Mrs. J e ff Bruce shar
ing hostess duties with Mrs. Mills.
The opening song service was
directed by Mrs. Allen Sanders
and songs “ Amazing Grace” and
“ Sweet Hour o f Prayer” were
sung.
Mrs. Carrie Hart was lesson
leader on the book o f Romans.
She talked on Paul's Missionary
Journeys. She was assisted by
Mrs. Claude Brooks whose subject
was “ Justification by Faith.” Mrs.
F. B. Flesher spoke on "G od’s
Dealing with the Jews.” Mrs. Sam
Bell gave a review of the out
standing thought from the lesson
and talked on “ Consecration and
Duties.”
Mrs. W. C. Erwin, class presi
dent. conducted a business sesshi'i. The usual reports o f offiei s were heard. Mrs. Grover Cole
gave a report o f the activities of
Si. al Service committee.
Delightful
refreshments were
served to twenty-four members
;■
t and two guests, Mrs. Nona
Olds and Mrs. Milton Hunter.

iR U A W A R E ?

mt .

The L A N IE R FINANCE
COMPANY is the same
today as the day it first
opened its d<*ors. Surely
this continued service to
the citizens of this com
munity should he proof
enough of our integrity
. . . our ability to be of
real «.ervice to our fellow
townsmen.

Lio n , Co u g a r ,

M E X IC A N L IO N / P U M A A N D
PANTVIER IS A L L T H E
S A M E A N IM A L
/ r #4a/s £ s rHPOuûHOJT sa m

A/a/rr* AA'û soi/r.v A / w c »

L A N IE R F IN A N C E C O M P A N Y
C to w tu

P J ~ »C

1 0 2

re x

a s

3

Tq

T H E A T R E
PHONE

30
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Friday and Saturday, December 8 and 9
ROY ROGERS — TRIGGER

“ N O R T H O F T H E G R E A T D IV ID E ”
How Green Is My Spinach— Bashful Romeo

Sunday and Monday, December 10 and 11

f; «AT.«, STEWART«Tf»
ìc'e
JCTf

CHRISTMAS
HEADQUARTERS

Pick Yoor Gift

EARLY

While Our Stock Is Complete!

All G ils Boxed and Gift Wrapped

FREE

B IR D

WEEK-END SPECIALS
SWEET PICKLES

Happy Vale Pint Jar 2 &
S U G A R Pure Cane 1 0 Pounds 89f
M E A L Aunt Jemima 5 Pounds
39
SHORTENING M rs M a s 3 lbs. 85t
HD
Gallon
SYRUP Pure Cane
KALEX Bleach
Quart Bottle
19
FLOUR PURASNOW 25 Pounds $ p

M i l l ! l i m i t M u t i l i t i I t l l l t H III U t i l

SANTA
CLAUS

NEWS (All-American Football Team of 1950)
m ilM IlM lltm iH m M M M M eM etM ftM llllllllim il'M IfltH IH IM H tlllltliU H Itlllf Iliim iH IM tlllllM tlllllllH IIM IIM It

W ILL BE IN OUR STORE FROM

Tuesday Night Only, December 12th
P A U L DOUGLAS— LINDA DARN ELL
*»

2 GO 5 SATURDAY AFTERNOON
See old Santa at our store during these hours.

Shortning Bread

Wednesday *nd Thursday, December 13 and 11
ROBERT MITCHUM— JANET LEIGH

A L L CHILDREN W ILL BE GIVEN

“Elmer, the Elf” Funny FREE
-'

“H O L ID A Y A F F A IR ”
Gym Jam

O

BEN
O A

4 I /r

N

(

FRANKLIN
N

A

I t

r

K

Vo

ItMimn«,,,«,,„1,(111,

I

FRUIT CAKE MIXES, NUTS and XMAS CANDIES

m i i i n i i i i i t m i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i M m t i i m m i m i i i i t i n M i n n 111111111111111111111111111111(111111
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E V E R Y B O D Y D O E S IT

D *c« h

Mate Our Store Your

Suddenly It'* Spring

It

,

i. \m
and this
—car ---— way,
r» I can share
Mahogany
n„
Janis Crowell. T h e d a Hough San thing,
COLUMBIAN CLUB
dra Campbell. Larry Love, 1 atncia with other children and not be light of the moon b,f * cut by th.
you.
Latimer. Latrelic Duckworth June , selfish.
The regular meeting o f the Co
nchei
Ford, La Voy Hummel, Betty
Barry Curtis Barker.
lumbian Club was held on Wed
Hartley,
Nita
June
Carroll,
Nancy
nesday, Nov. 29, in the home o f
Hallmark, Sue Meason, Katie Sue
Mrs. M. N. Kenner.
Teeth are the only part of the
Baseball s American i
Polk. Judy McGregor, Ann KiethThe afternoon’s program was on
body which does not repair itself. founded in 1900.
'l'a8Ue was
mayer.
Barbara
Ford,
Virginia
"Safety," thus carrying out an
Honor rolls for the second sixother o f the Texas Federation's weeks period o f the Crowell Rasberry', Sandra Sanders, Murequirements to be a standard Schools were released Monday by drod Pendergraft. Gordon ( ates,
James Choate, T. A. Shook Jr.,
club.
Supt. Grady Graves ami follow:
Mrs. Jack Welch was to have High School High Honor Roll Harvey Smith, Noel Wilkins, Jana
Black, Barbara Borchardt, Glen
been leader, hut, due to illness,
Bobbie Abston, Betty Barker, Carroll, Bobby Duncan, George
Mrs. X. J. Roberts substituted
Jean Gamble, Mary Rader, W anza Morgan. Patty McGinnis.
for her. Roll call was answered Spears, Eva Rae Geaslin, Essie
And Bettv McKown, Jerry I itwith "Suggestions fo r Safety.”
Franklin, Camille Todd, Mary
A round table discussion on Cooper, Jean Hughston. Wanda tillo, Jerrv Bob Sellers, Ann Bayless, Faye Phillips, James McDan
the “ obligations o f a citizen” re
Jones, Charlcia Kotchersid, Marcia
vealed that this group o f women Kincaid, Naida King, Rosemary iel. Dale Rettig. Gordon Graves,
Clara Faske and Lena Fay White.
are alert to their responsibilities
as citizens both o f their commu Moss. Pauline Wheeler, Mary L. Primary Dept Perfect A tt e n d a n c e
Woods, Don Brown, Kenneth Fox,
Nieki Chatfield, Robert hish,
nity and state.
Floyd Porter. Carolyn Bell. George I Larry llord, Dale Johnson, Steve
Mrs. J. B. Fairchild, unable to
be present, had prepared a paper Vnn Davis. Melba Coker, Mary L. Phillips, Charles Todd, Dee Ann
Hough, Genevieve McDaniel. Clo- Christian, Linda Fergeson, Jeannte
on “ How to Beat the Traffic Jam”
vonne McKown, Jean \Y hithy, Johnson. Lillie Polk, Bobby King,
which was read by Mrs. Hines
David Bavless, Wayne Borchardt, Loy Hopkins, Larry Fergeson,
Clark. What to do about traffic,
Paul Cooper, Robert Graves, Don Danny Callaway, (.«ary (»riffith,
particularly in congested areas,
Brown, Kenneth Fox and Floyd Johnny Wells, Sally Dixon, Gay
has become one of our major prob
Porter.
Nell Gray. Mary Ann Myers, Palems.
Mrs. Ray Brown, Foard County High School Low Honor Roll ' tricia l’ittillo, Kenneth Bell, DonIris Abston, Ann Hynie, Ruth j aid Clifton, Henry Faske, J. " .
Demonstrator, provided the fea
ture number o f the afternoon’s McRae, Martha Ohr. Anna Owens, Golden, Eugene Monkres, Jimmy
program, her topic being “ Safety Mildred Tamplen, Melba Ward. Lee Rader, Thomas Henry Ren
Frankie Mabe. Peggy Weaver,
in the Home.”
ner, George Robert W bite.
M r s . Kenner served a delicious Peggy Traweek, Opal Browder,
Helton Parkhill, Sue Banks,
sandwich plate to eighteen mem Pat Owens, Joyzell Thomson, Bar Mary Ann Brown, Patricia Fox,
bers and Mrs. Jack Roberts Jr. bara White, Gordon W. Bell, Bud Vera Fay Porter, Linda Teague,
dy Hardin, Charles Reynolds, Donas a guest.
Virginia White, Virginia William
aid Reynolds, Charles Wishon.
son, Dolton Brown, Don Keith
Jane Bruce, Elba Caddell, JaIngle, Jon Gary McLain, Jimmy
HENRY CIRCLE
mile Caram, Margaret Caram,
Joe Owens, Don Roy Polk, Miles
Mathews, Don Brisco,
The Henry Circle of the Wo Norma
Welch. Floyd Whitley, Margie
man’s Society of Christian Ser Thurston Edgin. Gene Paul Pogue, Rose Coker, Margaret Faske, Mary
Elwin
Setliff.
Martha
Athey.
Kay
vice of the Methodist Church met
Lynn Graham, Margie Lou Ras
Monday for study and Christmas Cribbs, Bessie Franklin, Lareta berry, Hershell Barnes Jr., Gaymeeting in the home o f Mrs. M. Lyons, Jacquelyn Rasberry, Helen Ion ‘ Hough, Billy Smith. Joel
S. Henry with Mrs. Milton Hunter Rihhle, Geraldine Schmittou, Bob Thompson, Roy Lee Washburn,
bie Spears. Virginia Tamplen, Leas co-hostess with Mrs. Henry.
Jimmie Williamson, Linda t adBice, Duane Cates. Antone ,
Christmas music was furnished roy
Kais, Rudolph Richter, Don Gobin, dell. \ irg.nta Fae Hudgens, I uUy
by Mrs. Foster Davis before and
Jean Ribble.
after the program. The lesson Ginger J o h n s o n , J i m m y S t in e Cynthia Ann Whitley, Oscar
baugli.
topic. "Spiritual Resources for
Caram, Bill Griffith, Jimmie Hen
Rebecca
Calvin,
Noma
Kelly,
Health" was presented by Mrs.
ry, Marvin Henry, Don Tole, .
Bill
Bell. Mrs. Bell introduced Jean Jones, Joye Sparks. Vance Frederick Youree, Gordon Jacob, |
Barker,
Sammy
Cook,
James
Den
Mrs. Lewis Sloan who gave a
Dariinc Roberts, Alton Lane, Clark
beautiful, appropriate devotional ton, Boyce Cox. Billy Ray Dunn. Langford, Carroll Duncan, Rich
Rudy
Hinkle,
Brian
Wright
and
and
Mrs. Fred Carr talked on
ard Rodgers, Barbara l’endergraft,
"The Force That Makes for Henry Teague.
Dorothy W'ehba, Henry Birk, Ron
Inter.
Dept.
High
Honor
Roll
Health.” Mrs. 1. Fisch spoke on
nie Bradford, Mark Harris, How
Bill
Halbert,
Sharon
Chatfield,
the topic, "W hy We Become Sick.”
ard Gerald, Thomas Hopkins, A l
Mrs. Bill Bell told of "How We Carol Pogue, Gail Knox, Aldon ta Nell Bartley, Elizabeth Ann
Garrett, Pat Davis, Anna Marie
Can Stay Well.”
Bryant, Carolyn Denton, Betty
A fter a song by the group and Faske, De Anna Fergeson, Mar- Hodge, Sharon Sue Sunders, James
ketta
Painter,
Billie
Bell,
Frances
a prayer by the leader, lovely
Kincaid, Billie McCoy, Charlie Barnebee, James Borchardt, Bax
Christmas refreshments
were
Callaway, Wendell Callaway, Carserved to seventeen members pres Bell, Kerry Brown, Elizabeth Da roll Chowning.
vis,
Shirley
Fox
and
Ray
Thomp
ent.
Jimmie Mack Gafford, Emial
A corsage o f holly and mistletoe son.
llaleiicuk, Melvin Lee Henry, Jerry
Inter.
Dept.
Low
Honor
Roll
tied
with red ribbon and tiny
Carolyn Bursey Doris Cates, Setliff, Mike Weiss, Billy Wontbells attached was given to each
Iiett v ja n e ' ac'i > Jeanette Bolibruch, Marcia
Francyne
Coffey
guest.
Ingle, Joan Kox, Geraldyne Hra-' Carroll, Wilma^Ruth Denton, Deli
bai, Bonita Brown, Patsy Mechel, ice Eubanks, Thelma Gray, Bon
BAPT1ST W. M. S. MEETS
Lula
Scott,
Saundra
Choate, nie Little, Cathy Pittillo.
The First Baptist Church W. Bobbie Hudgens. Gary Sellers,
M. S. met on Monday, December Edward Howard, Maxine Walker, To Santa Claus . . .
J, for a regular business meet Wilma Fay Polk, Joe Calvin, J.
Crowell, Tex., Dec. 1, 1950 j
Help the Scouts! Buy a Xmas Tree!
ing. A fter a song and prayer, C. McCoy, Don Parkhill, Jimmy
M r.-. Glen Goodwin, president, was Williamson, Xelda Kay Brooks, Dear Santa:
in charge of the business session, j ~
I want
service station
Plans were made to complete the C o u n t Y Federation
Christmas.
only want this
year books for 1951.
Each church member is asked of Clubs Meets Nov. 30
to bring food and clothing to be
The Adelphian Club was hostess
kept at the church to be distrib
uted to needy families, as the to the Foard County Federation
of Women's Clubs on Thursday,
need arises.
A fter the business meeting, Nov. 30, at the Club House. Mrs.
Mrs. Howard Williams was in R. G. Rasberry, vice president,
charge o f the Lottie Moon Christ presided in the absence of the
mas program which was started president, Mrs. Merl Kincaid.
After a short business session,
Mi nday and will be completed
Friday. There will be a covered Mrs. Darvin Bell was introduced
dish lunch served at the noon as leader of the morning program
F R ID A Y A N D S A T U R D A Y O N L Y
hour. A large attendance is urged given by the Vivian H. D. Club.
The
devotional
theme,
scripture
for the Lottie Moon Christmas
and prayer was presented by Mrs.
program.
The W. M. S. will meet Decem I. D. Gilbert. A medley o f Christ
ber 11 in the home o f Mrs. Roy mas songs was sung by the en
Fox at ■'! o’clock for the Royal tire group, Miss Neoma Fish ac
Set vice program, “ Wings for the companying at the piano.
Mrs. Henry Fish played guitar
Gospel.”
accompaniment for her son, Rob
ert, and Don Roy Fox, who sang
MISSIONARY GROUP MEETS
several western and Christmas
The Woman’s Missionary Group songs. Mrs. Fish then sang two
of the First Christian Church met numbers, playing her own accom- j
Monday afternoon in the home paniment. Mrs. T. W. Cooper
of Mrs. Guy Morgan, about seven iirought an article entitled “ Pur-1
miles east of Crowell.
suit of Happiness.” A covered j
Mrs. John Long was lesson lead dish luncheon was served at the I
er and, in an interesting way, dis- noon hour.
co.-sc-d “ The Marriage of Ruth”
The afternoon program consist-!
from the study book, “ The Chris cd o f a short business session a f
tian Home and’ Family.” Mrs. Mar ter which Mrs. Hubert Brown gave
ion Crowell gave a beautiful de an interesting account of her re
votional on “ The Song o f the cent visit to Alaska. She used
many colored slides, profound
Mother Heart.”
Preceding the program, a busi proof that Alaska is not just a
ness meeting was conducted by place but a strategic point of im
Mrs. Roy Steele, the president. portance to the United States.
Mrs. Morgan served a delicious
refreshment plate
to
thirteen
A RT WEEK OBSERVED
members present. The next meet
The Adelphian Club o f Crowell
ing will be held in the home of
observed National A rt Week by
Mrs. Gerald Knox.
starting a picture study in the
Our alphabet w'as introduced schools o f Crowell.
The pictures being studied by
into Europe by the Phoenicians.
the children o f the schools were
James Buchanan was the only on exhibit at the Club House for
the meeting of November 29.
bachelor president.
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29
HAND SOAP 9 Bar Bra
SAUSAGE Wright’s 2 Pounds 89
49
PORK CHOPS
Pound
J 9
Pound
PICNIC HAMS
0D MARKETand
8 )ZEN FOOD L(ICKERS

MAC’S
P H O N E 68

W EI DELIVER
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